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HIGH WATER FROM
RAWS IN WEST.

UntCOYEIS lOnOHI-HIGHEST 
SEVEIALYEAEi

IN

The Nueces hat been on u 
rampage this week. The hiRh 
water was caused by heavy rains 
rains along the stream West of 
this place.

The water reached its highest 
stage Tuesday and lacked ulsmt 
six feet o f reaching the wagon 
bridge. All low lands were 
covered. The water began to 
recede Tuesday night and is now 
down in the channels.

■UM OKOUN MED WEDNESDAY.

Miriam Coleman, oldest son of 
Mrs J. B. Coleman, died at the 
home of his mother’s Thursday 
night at 9:40 o’clock, after a 
lingering illness o f  almost a 
year. Deceased had not yet 
passed his 21st year. Had he 
lived until July he would have 
attained the age of manhood.

Deceased was an unusually 
bright young man. He was a 
telM^ph operator and had been 
in the service of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company for 
two years or more. He gradu
ated from the Cotulla High 
School at the age of seventeen 
and immediately took a course 
in telegraphy in a commercial 
college, after which he secured 
a poMtion on the railroad. He 
was considered an exceptionally 
good telegrapher. Miriam was 
o f a quiet disposition, and had 
numerous friends whe greive 
with the family in their sad hour. 
He is survived by his mother, 
one brother and mree sisters.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Cotulla cemetery Thurs
day evening at 4 o ’clock and 

. vhfvs fqiJojged xoiUwi _p>>4v« 
large euncoursei o f sorrowing 
friends. The rneral services 
were conducted by Rev. J. M. 
Lynn, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

The pall-bearers were: Green 
Bobq, Roy Guinn, Roy Camp
bell, Lee Peters, Howard Guinn 
and Willie Copp.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

The Sunday Sch<*ols of the 
U>wn gave a union picnic Tues
day. It was intended to have 
the picnic on the grounds be
tween the bridges, but on ac
count of the high water in the 
Nuetvs, completely covering the 
grounds) the new onion shed 
near the river bridge was select
ed ami pro veil to Ih> a most ideal 
place.

Almost the entire town join»*«l 
the Sunday Si'luHtls, and a Ix'ef 
and 8(‘veral head of sheep w(‘rt‘ 
luirlM>cutHi.

The Itand lH)ys arrive<l alsiut 
eleven o ’clock ami playtsi until 
after four. They did themselves 
proud anti added untold pleasure 
to the day. Prof. Davidstm was 
with thi‘in anti w:is highly 
pleasetl with the gissl sht>wing 
they made.

All business htnises cliised at 
11 o’clock and nmiaintHl cltistnl 
until late in the afterntNin.

HONE HISSiONARY BRIGADE.

The Home Missionary Brigatle 
of M. E. Church had their reg
ular mite box opening at the 
home of Mrs. Peyton Kerr, .Sat
urday evening. After devotion
al services a very interesting 
program was renderetl. Re
freshments of cake and cream 
were served. The cream being 
a free will offering from Mr. 
Gaddis. Mrs. Edgar Keck, 
President of the Brigade, ten • 
ders him most hearty thanks. 
An interesting feature and one 
showing the unselfishness of the 
little ones, was the gift of a 
spo6n of cream from each little 
tot’s dish for the refreshment o f 
a sick friend, when they were 

■ Wa,
was instantly raised, several 
wishing to give two spoons full 
instead of one.

’There were several visitors 
present and enjoyed the pleasure 
of the Brigade. There were 19 
members present. B2.20 in the 
mite boxes.

R e p o r t k r .

100,000 MILE
AUTO A R R im

AUtN-DeIrMi “M  D^" Pum Ykssib 
Way to Hnkas Bardw.

With a toUil mileage of 27,01 
iniliHi to its credit and •‘19 stat< 
traveled in since last July tl 
AbiMitt-Detroit "Bull Dog’ ’ ai 
rived in this city at 4:30 o ’cloc 
Tue.sday, in charge of Dr. Cha 
(!. 1‘ercival. tnlitor of Healt 
Magazine of New York City, ut 
der whose auspices the propose 
I00,<HM) mile trip o f the Abiml 
is lieing made.

The car is attempting th

merican pMsIucts'entirely, Iteing 
furnislied with Bpiitdurf mag
neto, Casgrain sj>e«‘flometer, and 
Vacuum carafes for hot or cold 
drinks, according to the climate, 
cooking and camping utensils, 
sleeping bags, block and tackle, 
shovels, axes, and all the m*c- 
essary ispiipment n»*e<le<l on a 
trip of the magnitude of this 
one.

At the completion of the 100,- 
000 miles, the car is to lie torn 
down and subjected to an ex
haustive examination by a techi- 
nal coinmitt<‘e compose<l of 
)>rominent :iutomobile authori
ties, antP it is conceecletl that 
Iwth the industry and the Ab-

HARD HiniNG WON y 
GAME FOR COTUUA.

NEIU, PEARSAU’S GRACE SOUTHPAW WAS 
POUNDED UNMERaniLLY.

('xitulla won yesterday’s ball 
game from Pearsall by a score of 
8 to 3. The game was won by 
hardhitting. Cotulla scored 13 
hits o ff the Pearsall’s southpaw, 
who up to yesterday’s game had 
the boys fighting the breeze. 
There was a lack of snap in the 
game and it was long drawn out. 
In the seventh George Knaggs 
in sliding to second dislocated 
his sholder, which re<]uired the 
attendance of physicians, and 
delayed the game 35 minutes.

Pearsall’s first man up to the 
liat made a clean hit and scored. 
Cotulla blanked. Neither side 
scored in 2nd. Ckitulla run in one 
in third and 2 in fourth, and 
after That Pearsall never had a 
ghost of a show.

Pearsall only scored 4 hits o ff

Lacy, Rank errors gave Pearsall 
the runs they made. I^cy did 
not have the support that Neil’s 
men gave him. I âcy stryck out 
8 men and Neil 8. liUcy walked 
4 and Neil 2.

Neil and liOcy both pulled 
themselves out of_ some l>ad 
holes. Trice made a s|iectacular 
catch while liucking left fielder. 

The lineup.
Cotulla Pearsall.

Manly 3b Organ
Hamilton lb Hudson
A. Knaggs 21) Berry
Keck rf Holland
G. Knaggs ■ If Kerschke
Mulholland ss Tulley
Russell c Mercer
Lacy p Nei
Trice" cf Saunder
The score; 

Cotulla: 001 292 21—  8
Pearsall: KM) 200900-3 

Strikeouts:
Lacy 8 ; Neil 8.

Hits: o ff Lacy 4; Neil 13. 
Batteries: Cotulla. I.acy 

Russell.
Pearsall; Neil and_ Mercer. 
Umpire: R. F. Knaggs.

and

longest automobile trip ever be-; bott Motor
fore known in the history of the 
industry, 100,000 miles am
judging by its performance ui j Automobile.

gn-atly by 
complishoei

Co., will Ivenefit 
what has been ac- 
by this $15,00 A-

The Inside of 
a Grocery

to date, it bids fair to accom-l 
plish the feat.

The car is equipped with A-

CLERI TARING UY-OFF.

C/otulla Summer Normal has 
a faculty of practical Educators, 
who know the needs of a teacher.

Gea H. Knaggs, District 
county clerk of IjsSalle is takir'

I,. «.4J. *U ***’
gwhile. He hw been spendin; 
the week out at the Malsberi 
ranch hut just what mode 
sport has been occupying h| 
time we have not been able 
ascertain. He may be spending 
his time aboard the hurricane 
deck of a broncho chasing long
horns through the chapperal, bdt

some of the boys dont think he 
is ingaging in pastime quiet so 

an<|^strenuous, and it is probable that 
’ le isn’ t. He positively refused

paper reporter.

Work is progressing right J- 
long on the railroad grade to 
Fowlerton from Gardendale. A- 
liout four miles of the grade 
has Iveen made and the work is 
being rushe<l.

is a broader guage by which 
to judge than flattering adver
tisements on the grocer s part.^ 
Our advertisements are simply 
meant to call your attention 

' tolW qu^V ty ot tlie stccVwc ‘ 
have. T he goods will sell 
themselves.

T R IC E  B R O S.

Really Prepared to meet the Season’s Demand
Embroideiy Flouncing, Bands anq Allovers are EjcceptioneJly G ood.

With the entering o f the White Goods Season we have received an immense stock of the leading White Goods 
lines. Our line o f Linweaves, the most beautiful and p r a c t i c a /  dress fabric on the market. Fancy 36  inch, 20c  
and2Sc; plain 36  inch, 121~2c, 15c, 2 0 ca h d 2 S c ;4 0  inch, 25c, 35c and 45c, Oar White Linen range as 
follows: 2 7  inch, 20c; 3 ^  inch pure linen 25c; 36  inch pure linen 50 c ; 90  in pure linen $1,

Our line of Embroidery Flouncing, Bands and Allovers are exceptionally good and our stock very large. All 
lines o f Laces are exceptionally good, and we are prepared to assist you in planing your white dress.

A

i.

O ur Millinery Departme nt is Doing the Business
THE M OST CORRECT STYLES A T  THE M O ST CORRECT PRICES A R E  FOUND HERE

K.
BUTTERICK PATTERNS, SELL THE DEUNEl [TOR AND GIVE YOU A COUNTER

‘ L .
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THE bOCIETT TEST.

Kiiii* iiicirf iii'uiilt* a»il know llifin 
tit tier. »u »  the nieailH HiiKKeKted hy 
Profesiior i^uelillii In hie Ikel rblragn 
lecture for attultiliiK the ultimate fn 
buman relHtloiiehl|i He apokP of 
wealth, iHialllon. pe», rell)(l«ii ami race 
tt» the uhhtai'leii to the true tuieial 
eltuatlon which, ehould have aiv Intel 
lectual ami moral hUNla. He aacrlheit 
the aoclallallc movement of the aRe 
larRelr to the liiHlateiicn of muilero 
atK'lety upon such petty illatlnctlona 
•a wealth, faiiillr, position, etc. Of 
rourae. the real social stuliia of a 
eomm unlly la baaed upon Intellect 
and moral (lurpoae. aaya the Ohio 
Ptate Journal. .Money and vanity 
make more of a show , but they do not 
aonatltuta the social Influence of a 
community. A person who has nolle 
Ing but bis inoney to depend on. If 
ordinarily condemned and ao la the 
eoclety where be reigns. He ran 
make a display, but acnalble |ieople 
see through It all We speak of this 
to encourage the Idea that culture, 
with Its aspiration and Its Impulse, la 
the only test of a real society, a 
society that Is a benefit to the world 
end an uplift to the Individual. This 
Is not an objection to wealth, for real 
ly that Is a great good when It sblne.t 
1r. culture and refinement, but when 
tor Its own self It seta Itself up as a 
social aristocrat, tbeti It Is to be pilled 
and avoided

THE NATURALIST
By LAW RENCE ALFRED C L A Y

rOOOOOOCCICXXXOOCXXXItXIOOOOCXXICICXXXXXXIOOOOOCICXXXXXXXIOOoi

Dr. D. N. Cushing

.Mias liertrude Ainsley put on her 
hat that sunny spring day and walked 
down the road ami over the creek and 
up Into the woods on the hill. There 
were stately elnia and beeches and 
maples, Iha apice-bush gave out Its 
scent, there were violets under foot 
everywh»-re, and the ruhins and blue
birds seemed to welcon<e an Intruder 
There were paths running here and 
there, and as the girl took one of them 
she heard a queer sound from the 
brush on her right, and Investigated to 
find a rabbit caught by the leg In a 
snare

Poor llunny was having a hard time 
of II, and it frightened him the mtire 
as the gin  approached. He bounded 
this way and that and Into the air, 
but the snare held and he cried and

I..

returned with a leply fur the awful 
man It roan

Sir I leilera le that you are a 
vllliiln '"

That was all No "sincerely,"—;no 
respectfully" no "your very ob't 

servant." Kveu the Itiltiula "(•. A." 
were lackiiig

Mr Ainsley was away from home, 
and when the mother learned what 
had happened she said:

"You were always that way from 
a child, ami you can't help It. I suit- 
pose. but I hope you wun't carry It 
loo far In this case Calling a man a 
villain Is slander, unless he la a vil
lain.”

"Hut of course he Is?" was the re
ply "Would any one but a villain 
hire a boy to mtirder a |MHir rabbit T 
If he catches a robin, a blue bird or

DENTIST
•eRMANOmT LKATEB W

COTVLLA

OBIca M  C taur S t tea  tear

Watt al Stale teak
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whimpered and feared fur hla life 
When the girl had com e closer and . a quail I 'll—I'll — !"  
began to call him poor thing and ex .m Uh tiertrude clenched her 
claim that It was a bttriilog shame, I and breathed hard and left It

hand! I 
lo  be

If one of the difficulties of learning 
Famoan Is tli.H <vcry noble hus u 
private dlalet I o f his own. the difh > 
rulty Is matched by a linguistic cum- ' 
plication In certain other parts of 
Polynesia In the tillbert Islatids the 
men and the wutnen speak literally a 
different language The difflculiy of 
mutual Intercourse Is overcom e hy 
making the women use the luascullue 
longue when talking to the men 
Among themselves It Is "taboo," soe* 
the lyoiidon Chronicle And the men 
do not bother about the other. With ' 
some trouble you may And the dllTer- 
race  between the men's and women's 
language In this civilized country.. 
There sre wordV that are understood ' 
and used by every woman, and not 
quite comprehended hy a man when ' 
ha bears them accidentally Kor ex
ample. "shopping" Is a woman's word. 
And a n oth er- which Is not used by 
(uen ,-ts n ic e "  s man uiay be clev- 
»r ai,a rich lifid .laoiisume. but— uot 
“nice.”

Sir Thf>mas R I’ rice. sopimlssioner 
Bt railways and harbors of the South 
African guvemment. arrived in New 
York the other day by the Hamburg- 
Amrrlcan liner Kulserln Augtisle Vlc- 
lorla. to study the American method 
»t handling corn He told a represen
tative of the .New York Commercial 
that the maize of South Africa, which 
Is our core. Is quite as good as the 
American article, and he hellves th.at 
South Africa could ship to Ktirope 
ICU 000 tons or more s year and get a 
good price for It. He said that he un
derstood that America shipped to for
eign places not more than 3 per cent, 
of Its product, the balance of the 
great crop being used at home. At 
present 8outh .Africa shl|>s Its corn 
In tacks, hut It Is considering the pris 
|ect o f shipping In bulk. He is in this 
country to se<< how grain Is handled 
at Huffalo. Huluth, Chicago. Minneap
olis and New Orleans, and to report 
t* his governnieiit on the aiiliject.

Ihe captive huddled down and stared 
at her with his great big eyes. She 
was stroking It with her hand when a 
boy of twelve came running to shout: 

"H e's m ine' He's mine? I set the 
snare for him last night?"

I 'p  he came, and was about to lift 
Ihe rahhit In his arms when .Miss 
liertrude gave him a push and de 
manded.

What business have you .snaring 
Ihe poor creatures’ "

' Huslness? litisliiess*" he re|iea1*-d 
"W hy any one can catch rabbits any 
lim e they want to ' He's a daisy, and 
Ihe fellow will jwy fifty cents for him 
llee. but l in In lu ck " '

"What fellow, as you call hliiiT"
"He's at the tavern We wants me 

lo  catch all the rabbits and quails ami 
birds I can "

"Then he's a villain?"
'H e  don't look like o n e '
"1 don't rare how he looks? .Any 

man that will hire a hoy to trap such 
poor Innocent things as rabbits is s 
villain, and you can tell him I said 
so?"

"I will, when I carry this to him " 
"Hut .vou won't carry It? Y'ou keep 

hands o ff' It shall have Its lib erty '"  
"If you let my rabbit go-------?" blus

tered the Isd

understiMxl that something very ter
rible would hapiien to Ihe ross-eyed 
and re<l headed man Next morning 
she went up to the w</Ods sgaln. She 
went In lh« foremsm txMsqse she aus 
pecteil that boy would set snarea over 
night and visit them early She walked 
the paths ami found four, and Ihe 
wires were thrown far away. They 
hud snared no victims.

As she was on her way home she 
iiii't Ihe young man of Ihe day before 
She looked si him more closely this 
time, and she liked Ills apiwarauce. 
Surely he was a gentleman. The hoy 
was not sei-n until mld-afleriuKin. Then 
he brought anullo r note, and as he de 
llvered It he said

"1 was lying up there In a brush 
heap this forenoon when you destroyed 
Ihe snares, and oh, wasn't the awful 
man awful mad when I udd him of 
11? '

■And the note lead '
' .Miss Ainsley I must sgsln  politely 

request that you cease to meddle wiin 
my affairs " '

The same name was signed as lo  i 
Ihe other, but Ihe ' s in cere ly" w ss | 
lacking Carroll Deiilon was no longer 
sincere. He wss grumpy.

A reply was sent as iiiomptly as bf

Physicians and 
Surgeons

Office at HorsrerA Windrow's 
Uruff Store
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HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail

Farm Implements, Saddlery and Harness 

ECLISPE WINDMILLS
i: Blacksmith Supplies, Windmill Supplies

Barb and Snundh Vi iie. Hog ire, irr Netting

Keen Kutter Cutlery, W ell Casing 

WAGONS and BUGGIES
WincheSler Gunr and Ammunition

ROLAND A. GOUGER

T. R. KECK
Y e l l o w  P in e  l.v it n b e r ,  C x p r e s a  S h in B le a .  
B u i ld e r * '  H a r d w a r e ,  C o r r u g a t e d  R o o fin g . 
F e n c in g .  S a s H , D o o r s .

L im e , B ilc k , C em ent, B arbed W ire , W in d n iilla , S ta d e b a k cr

C O T V L L A . T B X A S

. . . .  „  fore It consisted of u few stlrrln:•Miss (Sertrude picked up nuiiiiy, | ^
loosened thn wire around hla leg and 1

V

F. B. EARNEST

M t t o r n 0 \ * a t » L a w

Olds:
' And 1 must rep<*Bl that you or* a 

villain?"
It was afternoon of Ihe next day 

w hen .Mias Oertrude went up to the 
woods again. Almoat at once she be^ 
held a robin with a broken wing flut '  
terine about. Hhe hail picked It ■' 
and seated herself on «  tut, -oi» « 
crying over It when a soft voice at hv. 
elbow eald:

"Pleaae give It to me 1 thing I can 
do oomethlng for II "

It was the young man. He took the 
bird, made a brief examination and 
said

"The wing Is broken, but I can tixe 
splints and make li sound again after 
a bit Nature Is very kind to animals 
and birds Hope that old maid won't 
hear of this She'll say I us<>d a club 

I j  y ^ - j f l  »''<• oall me more vlllatna."
C f ? «  P  S  What old mslil ?" WHS asked, forget

ting dial she was facing a stranger.
"A .Miss Ainsley She's close on iny 

trail."
"W hy why. I ajii ilie only Mias 

Ainsley. and I am not sn old maid 
You can't be d ie --tb e  villain?"

Then of course It came out. The 
boy had lied for revenge. There was 
no old maid, anil there was no cross- 

i eyed. red-heHileil man .Mr. Denton 
. was a naturalist, am' he wanted hts 
■ specimens alive and sound that he 

watched while he disappeared In the j  might study their habits. He was
merciful to a degree. Miss Oertrude 
heard hla explanations with blushing

W ill

O ff i<

P ra c tic e  in  a ll 
C o u rts .

o n  C o n f e r  S t r e e t

Cotulla, TexMa.

JOH N  P. G U IN N
F /l/V O ' / 1A"D STAPLE GROCER . J  

ERL’I T S A S D  VEGETABLES

Best the market aflordx teceivrd daily Courteoui setvae Piompt delivery.
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Froat S t Cotvila, Tcxai

E. E. SCOGGINS
Jeweler and 

Optician

■' E y e s  T e s t e d  F stElfl ^
Will rail to acruiiiiAo- 
tiat« thki aged, etc.

; GADDIS' PH A PA C Y

W H. F U L L E R T O N  Jh CO. b
GRAIM DEALERS ^

Prairie H ay, Sorghum. Alialla, Corn, Oats, Chops, Bran, Cotton seed meal. Q 
L HEELEV. M ’e r ^

S I M O N  C O T U L L A
r o l l  H n« o f  O r o c o r io .o n c t  C on foc  llon ov ios . d g o r .  oncl Teboooos.

rrw ita o f  o il H in d . In «o o «o n . lo o  C ro o m  o n d  C o ld  UrlnKs 
M oot M orKol on d  Ico  llow so  in  o o n n o ct lo n .

i » S o u tH  S i d *  P u b l i c  S q u i .r o Colu llo , Toaoa

Poor Bunny Was Having 
Time of It.

Hard

A IxmdoD scientist claims to have 
dlacovered how to control the growth 
of human beings. He says It will be 
possible In future to luiike (icople 
grow tall or leave them short, and 
even the shape of the nose can be 
regulated arcorillrg to the desires of 
Its proprietor Hope on. The time 
may come when there will be no 
fat people to trowd you In hd e l»  
>ated car seat.

"fion 't wall for appendicitis before 
bavliig the appendix removed, says a 
( hicugn surgeon .Now a dent 1st ought 
to Ciirne forward iiml hdioeaie the e\- 
tructltin of heiiltby teelh, b<-cuiise they 
might ache some day.

A I’ ltlsbnrg man has Just b* .-ii found 
Innocent after bating served nineteen 
years fur murder We are not In
clined to blame him If he harbors • 
groueb against Ihe world

Before a young man proposes lo a 
young woman It might be a good Idea 
for him to suggest casually some day 
that be would like to see her In her 
kitchen gown |

A far sighted Ft liouls minister has 
•atabitshed a big club courting par
lor. Marriage fee# come In mighty 
bandy when the salary payments ore 
alow or small

Ylie application of the recall pita 
to  umpires Is proposed, but the 
feleachere should nut he permitted to 
carry  It out on the spot

bushes Then she said to the boy;
"You call at the house In about 

two hours and I'll give you the Hfty 
cents, but If I bear of yon catehlug 
anntber rabbit, or If you rapture a 
bird of any sort I'll iiiaku you 
trouble!"

.Maybe you own Ihe earth?" railed 
Ihe lad after be was thirty feet away.

You rail tell that villain I do?"
She biinieil for other snares, and 

she found three and destroyed them 
After a couple of hours she started 
for home Just as she left llie woods 
she |ia.s..ed a young imin entering 
I belli. He was well dres.sed and a 
stranger, iind the niaiiner In wbleh be 
I.ilsed Ills hat and his dl•r<•rentlal bow 
told her Ihiii he lived in Ihe city He 
was s’ aying la the village with .some 
relatite lor a few days, (uidiahly, ami 
mil for s stioll. the same 
b e e n

riial cMuilng the boy called at the 
house Ills llfly rents was ready, but 
be would not accept It. He brought a 
note In be delivered and be sal down 
with a grin on his fare while .Miss 
tiertrude answered It It read;

Mias Ainsley: Tonr conduct this 
afternoon In the brow beating a young 
employe of mine Is simply reprehensi 
hie The terms In which you char 
arterized me are on lees so. I have 
yet lo learn that yon liav) been ap- 
IKiliited the legal guardian of the birds 
and animals In this loca lity "

Then there followed a "sincerely." 
and the name ‘T arroll Denton."

The villain ' How dare he?" ex
claimed Ihe girl as she looked at ibe 
boy

"He's an awful fellow ." was the 
reply "W hen I told him how you 
Muffed me out o f Ihe rabbit up there 
he Just gnashed h is-teeth . He only 
wanted five rabbits at flret, but now 
he says he'll catch a hundred. He's 
cross eyed and red headed, and he's 
got an awful temper on him "

Miss Oertrude was absent from the 
room four or live minutes and than

cheeks and downeasl eyes, and at Ihe 
end she was generous enough to re
ply

Well, tlial makes a difference.” 
And If did The naturalist found his 

way to the house to tell her how Ihe 
robin was getting along, and Ihe day 
the- bird flew away on the restored 
wing he said to himself that he hiicl 
disroveri il a s|>eelinen' worth all 
others pot togeilier

Veteran Painter Still at Work.
H. W l.ea.ler. It A Kngland's fa 

molts Imlnler of laiMscupes. has. st the 
age of « igliiy pul the linisliing touches 
lo three pleliires b.\ which he will bo 
re|irisenied tills tear at the Academy, 

as she had ' His "Keliniai t Kill Il.tke " Is one of his 
1 best known works. I.eader’s father 

was a iiatnier of some merit, and the 
son Inherlled a strong artistic riature. 
I-nrlng hi.; early life he was, by force 
of flnunclal circnnislanci-s, compelled 
to paint the kind of pictures the public 
liked. "Many's Ihe time." he states, 
"I have wished I could destroy a num 
her o f those early |M<t iKtllers." tils 
first picture was exhililted at the 
Koval Academy about sixty years ago. 
He has many pleasant memorlea of 
('onstable and Millais. As may b « ex
pected, Mr Deader Is a fierce oppw 
neni o f the Post Impreselonlste.

10JM0 Beys Off London ttroeta.
A new eel o f by-laws regulating 

street trading by Juveniles has been 
approved by Ihe Ixindon county coun
cil educational com m llteo. If the by
laws are sanctioned by the council 
no boy under fourteen and no girl un
der atxleen will be permitted to en
gage In street trading. It wee elated 
that Ibe effect o f Ihe new regulations 
would be to take lO.ttOO boys end 
l.uno gIrU off the streets, where they 
we.re now trading

W E L L S  D R IL L E D
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can ifive you information as to depth neces
sary to go, quality and quantity of water us
ually found in aii.v of the country around 
Cot u 11a.

G . A .  M A N L Y
C OT UL L A,  T E X A S

The
Best Bargain

In r e a d in g  matter that yonr 
money can buy la your local pa
per. It keeps yeu posted on Ike 
dotage of tbo community

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
Strictly American Hot Baths  
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The  Ki nd o f  Shaves  Y o u  Li ke  
Moder n Styl e Uui r  Cuts

S H A MP O O  .....................  M A S S A G E

W . L. PELASE, Proprietor

iM 01 109 commumij. ^  ^

ThU Paper RoatHng Matter
GET MARRIED f i l l
laTiiAitoM. Wt

••4  4m hmm t M i t t M  m  iM«

"• rue Duyers* 
Guide

Tko tram wbooo aamoo aro repro- 
son tod la our adyortlotag colomoo
ON wortby of tbo coaldtacs of every 
psesoa is tbo coMiaaltT who has 
■ eaoy to epond. Tbo fact that tboy 
•dvMtlao ftampa tbom a# oatorprio- 
teg, Moftouive mon of baolateo, a 
tradlt to our town, aad dfoorviag of 

It Our adverttelag oolomaoJ a g  oo lu
deawrtso a Baytre* Oaite to fairditopni
d M l la g , good goods, booost prices.

The hoiDB news; the doings of the people In this 
town; the gossip of our own community, that’e 
the liret kind of reeding matter you went. It le 
more Importent, more interesting to yon then 
thet giren hy the peper or megerine fror:'- the 
euteide world. It le the Bret reeding metter 
yon ahould buy. Eech iMue of thie peper gireo 
to you juet whet you will coneider

The Right Kind ol 
Reading M atter



S A N D E R S  A N D  T H E  
D R E A M  L A D Y

B y  R O Y  N O R T O N

1__________ __________1bj T- L N«iwtt

cCARTH Y •up«nntend«nt

M of the UoU'onda. htK bluff.
and burly, waj unhappy 
Me 4too«l at th« iitatton 
wattinx for the belated 
train that wai to bririf 
alth It the Hperlal rar cou 
talnina the wife and 
daughter of the prenldeot 
MiM'urihy dUIlked the 

of time and tlie role 
of eu’ ertaiiier for worueu 

Moat of Mie aom en t ha\e known 
lia^e been a nui.‘'Hn< e " he said a iUl 
bly. ill bift growlna uiinovin< e

M e . tiM). Mark ptt>ed ap a ainall 
t o l i 'v  besMe him

him rioaely and tell me If you think 
be ran handle >m ”

Jim had grinned an he handed the 
boy the relna and Sandern smiled e i  
ultaatly aa he nerncmbered bow he 
had gritted hla teeth, throwing the 
big born**s bark Into line with a jerk, 
and, he< ause of hU own ■hortnean of 
leg had ordered Jim to aet the brakes 
Oh. no he hadn't paaaeil all bis Ihlr 
i*"en ve.irs around mining I'tinpa and 
ore teams and h on es for nothing 

That was a tiluinph worth while 
when the big euper1nteii(!»>nt gravely 
re. .»<iiljted his driv.Tsblp and sub 
muihed nutre than nil tlie others put 
t« g**'h**r. aavltiK as be did ao \ k.d

M*(’aitb> turned and s' o r e  Mia. thut bae gi»l that inueh nei\e ls?it a
kid; he's :i man and shall have ■ 
tnsn's rliHUee ”

That w iHii t all that M. t'arlli)' had 
4i<>ne He ti;id stoppl'd thf inirer- 
i .om l.i.uihjrK at hltii op*nly. and had 
si way* ilimwn all the r>atronage to 
Sanders line thut he t oiild Mefarthy 
had a Hn»- siorn for app* arnm ex and 
irnarlably rliinbed up and took a 
plai e by the boy s side on the front 
•■eat. trom whirh post of vantar*' he 
Hinokei and watohed the hundllhg of 
the horsf 5 On» e. when Sanders liati 
fi(»ne to sleop on the way up the long 
XI a«l>‘ . bet auKe lie had been up sU night

oath was at: ^ered w**h * ;«‘h an em 
phatir string •»! profanity tiiat it si 
most drown*'d the whta’ ie of the in 
coming train.

1 !.e iiUp*Mii •••ulent l«jOKed ie|irov 
Inr îy at hJs »‘«»nu nltui, Ssnd tt-e 
»*a ; d:i'. -r Tlo' l i :t  .. n**arly tour 
fer-t 'll i. and ihirt« efj )i*^rs old,
leturiinl til** K«/e unhhnktngly from a 
|u\lr w i«(> hulking Irish \merli aa 
eye?* wil. h h»*liHij hi* im aiwhile
wrinkling hi.t fiiu kUs into a mass that 
served a hurtnoiiious fres4 o below 
ti> red iiair Vgi:n e ive  spt*e. h 

Mo»-t itmeii ■■ he sa‘<l, .s like ore

atiirinc halt
Sand*’ s tirov •» f’ ar* ‘t .*Mv thro' gh 

the crowd. . : . -̂Ith earnestness
e* he w«uit, and itv: d hini df l••:■>re
tlse pla?f̂ 5 
! ' ’■(> perti*
« I. r •, and 
er s 1* • ' u 
ami all :n 
Hande. i 
l.t:«*\v 1̂
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t'arthy \>a.s a lug man \  r»al su|or 
:niende*it who worked many men and 
who was a kitig tip there wliere ull 
•h --« men wu:n»d KHr.trthy na* a
r li: M

I', i Th.» laulv. in Ihe sfst he
hirifl him. iiatl !i ughcd Sanders felt 
’ .t Ilf it ; tier, hut with •! all there 
'' w ill *'ss n» it a wlsii that she 

.'r, II I. :li .it him aga.n. herjiU.s*-
ii'ir  ̂ 1 f  was som*’ hiiig so like 

Ti • <’ in ii iii:it It MiStJe Sami“ r̂ « wish
•h

It i!.-
n d ii
tn the , 1  • V ii.» h
bi l!fis

S mders turned 
wurtl his o\> n

1
; I,;
an.

d tlli»e •ii tn l.tT aru, -
The • ' a -  d! : ' mind wi*nt r:*ni
n nv to - he had r«-Md

*'»» (1 * ••:!( li- M'k he hu*l KCi ufr«l
• tji'-M'r ,. w '.♦ re 1 ■ c h roll'**

>' iilW IV̂ . .1 b ;i'’ lliul .n^ ladv
 ̂ i-ho .'Iway f*ll in h *e with tlu hero. 

•** ■* ' t‘0 , it Tiot A tar;. ijri\ei. w.o- a brave
I >*>iir!< d«*t* idive. T:;<'V always niur- 

ons;» to- [ auil, n.s far mu he could ri'cTiIlcrt,
iiml 111 oimiluihin | iiyod hapi liy ovu'r Hft**r SanUeiM 

o f  bis elders of tile wilder oiining- . wa^ut quite sme that ho want*>d to 
itnp up In th- I Ills from wM* i ue j niarry the Oreaiti laidy and live hap^

j pii.. ev^r a *̂ ei, •,.! ne w «.s piu p«iMf
> live that (f sho would give him a 

i hance he wnuid love her wouM hive
"Here, you. Sani.fi-<.' 
rthy'9 voh e f r " l i  the

hailed .M< •
rnrthy's voice fi"Vu the diminishing j 
crowd, “ h**r»* ar*» .hli/i.h p;i'«!ieiii;*utor • 
you ■’

The w If.f’ liM)kir. 4 li’ tb', old fa»“e : 
brtghleioul up ImiH* lly aiul he «'am«» . 
forwjiT*! ' ii.iha'lied, hut co'nre*! wirlt j
s e l f  c o r iH c t O  i - u e s n  l i e u i r * '  f l i ' *  o u t b u r - ^  |

of  rmTrinu’Tit o' :t«* rn*>st !i. .lutnul = 
lady he ii.ul e\‘T n H*' alh'd In 
stan.tl.v ;4 dory M Tu’ lo'r d to tel! • 
him ht fore w n* i«» i* -t im k ii '
fh«Te in th«- M ils, .md fi »i i U.* n on , 
shr lf»(nMi“  ’ *> nitn Mo* l>i*Mm I.aii  ̂ '* i 

Hut it Wf'd in t In to l)lu>li. he I
th* 'n’ lit furioady li** ina^t play ta** 
l>art, b f  .i;* *' ail. h»- -.ar- a r*̂ :*l

dri\*T H hr ai >1 Imm !*‘*M wr.!** 
Iv apart, a- um-‘ i a Iio.ir*-*' v ‘ it »*. and
In hiisw •■! 'o  h*'r 
stage driv«*r?" \o'ifei .i'**d. "You bet 
ytn.i* damn life ■ atn

' M o *  H r e a t n  1 a i i  /  i a  c l . ' d  w  i t h  i i  
a h : < m l c n ? i - ‘ ’ r t  t i n t  ' i n *  i i u - u M f n d  
e n .  '  s h a n i  r ' U ' f O ' U '  v .  . i  -  : t . * ; t  ■ • r * ' « i

, M c ( ’  ; r t !  V  i * * d  t | . f  . •  • i y  t . t  \ - o a r * ' .
t ; - . i - T p t  f i : . .  Mfs' • » l l f  a n d

her very iinu li Ipdeed
Why tlldn t Mack MrCarthy. who 

was MO hig and so strong, find who had 
-urh dark eyt's and whose blmk hair 
w J'. fringed with grny. many the 
voung iiuly ' He would a. k̂ him. He 
*l1d

M '(hirtliv's pli>e almost dropped 
troin his tiumtl) In asroiiiHhn.ent, uml 
liis Tinl.v reply was "Huh! ' 'I'hen he 
• mok*‘d again Jtu! SiJtneiiow Saijd*-i* 
f**lt rclu.r*-d

It I* ally sei'med like a verv short 
drl\e that d.iv. and when fi»e stage 
roll*'.! \ip to the fi.iijt of tlie sup* r 
lnt*‘ml»uifs odlce, which luul ii«‘en |U**- 

I r*«ut*d as a tfmi«^tary lioii.e for llie

..ml .!*•;'•

l•,«'•tnm. '\re vou a | \P;iti,rs, Saiid»TH was (juite surprlKed 
at the spi'#*d 'hey had male

Tl.=' Hr* am Lady rel' i»t'd ae she 
illgiite^l. at.d showed In-r ajpue.dallon 
by -miilni; ;;t lilm and saving Why, 
you ar»' a real d:;v r. alter all.
ir*-n I you " S unl*'is T- :t hi.- h' • tuu 
.*» 11 wiMi p-u'itie l ]»rid*\ i»at to ph*' 
•;.» part Wtdl f*dt com!'eli=^d t«» .e 

•• dr'-. ,T her aouclinlahUv, take a fresh **h* v. 
O' tidi.f-I o. an ! make m» *a ply 

* e, I T),.„ »iay« cli.inR''tl 'or Samh-r- 
• «d ;*-» a I 'rh»*re w ■' no lorivT a wf*arl»n-‘̂ ' in 
h s stmil! [ the drag uphill frotn tiu' .\merif:'ii 

'o  (I’.e Tp>lc*md<i 'I'liis w;o. Imm'uuhc oi 
tlie Ur* am l«u]y Keally, if Iw' * onld 
only 'alk to her wlicn he went the;-'* 
»mi -a’v Imt. it would he diffc’ em : hut 
I'ee. h left Ijim wilh rhniptne^H in Iut

!f) I-
th*

da mbter to . ■ i»
«'(* iii.-; nw II h' h
c r  .  u  - h i o : i

Sjirulers • ’• le I
U-.in  ̂ tll*» .•}K>K** . 
fndd* i'. ('uN hed ttie j 
hand.-:, tr.pp*'d Mi** hrak- wuh m i> ii 
effort. Mini '•tari*‘d hts with a
yelp, lie rejv-on' d ov«*r ti;* uitn*-ac:es 
nf the •-It'Ui: loTi. and dot ;-P*d ’ iuif he 
hud h«*en with, him i’iaied, sft
iip»'n ami ri liculod H hurt iiec.ius -̂ j prfsen'T*. and h** ft*li that all he could 
the Uieain Lady was so h*.«'illf’ il uni to ir**'.*’ tve his d'gnily was to re
biifl such sbiiilpg "VOS I f, irfMii g.iniitrg broadly, even

U was loo m’ich, .ind a*' i big lump j rhoiigh ne could not answer h*T qurs
1.11<1 it on 1V IflTit H i *4 tnr/l.'tt lllu u ut-riitli t«\BL'ikt*a tItA Ikiafam e sia1d*'nly Int*) his throat, San 

ders almost »wallow**d the ample 
chew of tohacc'o that distojted th»* 
contour of his fa* e Hith»‘ rt*» he haei 
felt the pnde of position, V\'hy 
■houldn’t he joy in his lndepend**nre * 
lie  had alway.s made his own way Hiid 
had been no mark for hunor Why, 
even wh*‘n he wanted to go Into the 
•tage business after Old Hati’h, ow 
Ing to loo many stops at the road
house. had simultam'ously lost his 
hold on the reins of hot>;.''.s and of 
life by falling from his seat, th** min
ers had not tre:«t»*d him as a joke 
With great gravity they had suhsiTib 
ed for the purchase of the outfit an<l 
had railed him "M ister Sanders " True. 
•oni« of them had wlnk*d and grown 
re 1 In the far** when they t»ut their 
names and their money down, but 
they had not laughe«i a» him bioatlly 
A.S the Dream t^sdv did

Sand»'rs re» ailed that entry Into 
•tagedoni with a warmth In his h»*art 
for McCarMiy. who wa.s so outsimk»ui 
with all ni»*n ani whom si> many fear 
ed Th** hi* man. fie • m ifm hered. 
bad read the li«l without a change of 
eirpresaion and had even taken the 
^ain.s to t* St hiH ability, or. as the boy 
•aid. tried him oni " S. i.ders w»dl 
geinen.bored thar trial The MUperln 
fendonf had hailed an ore wagiui with 
^H‘ re, Jim, lake this imy ?ip th u e  
fcg you, let him take the nhlion.4 and 
drive to the bottom of *be hill a t'h

Uotis His warmth toward the big 
m.iii iiitueuseil, because h»* alone un 
tlerstr)od He was a real friend

The!** was something otld about it 
3ll, be potMlered, McCarthy took more 
pains tlmn he used to because fir 
shaved every dsy. and had a new hat 
that be wore when not going through 
the mine Ih e  Dream l«ady, too, show 
ed sigoH of the summer's progression 
Sfie looked at the sufierlnlendent dif 
fereiifly, and ther*' was something In 
iho look iha: led Satulers to know 
that sb** saw* In this w bite hatted, si 
lent mun a master of men and things, 
i^h' he could love her T̂ir that.

The Drcniii La«Iy didn t seem to he 
at happy as she hnd hern, and there 
was trouble between her and her 
mother The hoy wondere<l at that, 
and spent his itile time In vain sp«*ru 
f.iMona True, he had Ue«rd but lUile. 
but It was a certainty that the Dr**ain 
I,ady an<l her mother were not on 
goo*l l♦•rms So he ha'ed the mother 

Worst of all. McCarthy Homehow 
• en.* il to feel the < liange. aruf San 

ders lu'ud a<’het) for him with a dull, 
pymiathetlc hurt whhfi required con 
R'anl trpresslooii Of tourse he 
co'ildn ’t talk to tlie man that would 
ntivrr be und»TsioiHl; hesides, th»*re 
wasn't the snine camaraderie that 
there had been, because the man wu* 
(pii*^ter If possible, than he û ê 1 t<i 
oe. and he spent more time working 
mderground. as If avoMmg souie

thlag 7%m b«y fglt TI *
Dream Lady waa vary ina, but tha > 
was no one too good to be frlam > 
with McCarthy, and sba nsiiat bâ  i 
aatd vomathlug to bave ebangad h| 
•o

Another sara spot was that **B 
Stiff ' o f a yard boy up at tha Uolca 
dM. whom Sunders hatad becauta 
had wlukad iuie dav when the au| 
iuteiidant and ttiy ftraaQi l^ d y  w 
talking together In front of tba 
shaft house danders walled 
rham e. all hie turbid blood stag 
with a desire for relallatlon. not f 
an offeitse against bis own person 
against his hero

rbaie came a day. aa tha sumai 
waned, when bis rhanra was upt 
him, and being one of action ha oela 
It Thera was nona In sight, as U 
atage came to a halt near tha bias 
smith shop, save the Hig Stiff ’ 8l 
ders crawled, deliberately down fra 
hlM perch. t<M»k off his niueh patch 
coat, laid his hat on top of It, and t 
lore the H<g Stiff was aware 
forthcoming trouble, lashed Into h 
wildly with both fists This was 
day, he thought jubilantly, so 
fought grimly, iislrg teeth, feet a 
hands with equal effet't. and he* 
ing not h's urlversary'v shrieks a 
Taineiiiatiou^

O h' It ended igf.oniiiioi'slV for S*! 
de*-s* Hcfoie he was really at t 
acme of his work. Mcf'arthy came 
fn»ni behind. i-cl/.*d both beihgerei 
by ilo* slack of their chulufTg. to 
them apart, and held them tn the ) 
rvactly as he would a pair of puppl 
SntiderH continued with set teeth a 
bl.'ixirig eyes to kick and strike wild! 
althougii held high in the air

e ag 1̂ ^̂ . t ike up ’•xi room on i when lh*« babv brother dU'd and Joined
the trnil I 'a 'h er, M>*i'iirtb.v. who happened to

The train n»an"d lu I k-d along , a pfl*s**m;er that day had pnl his 
the rail", and • Jii.** to a whuiiug par j  anu Jiro-itnl him and ha-l driven

through bt'fon* the boy knew it .\1* 
Carthv ii» ver laiigh«*d Si him, and M •

m a ll Hear now aad tba grausa Im tha
bills chaaged plumaga. The big paaks 
put on winter capa of wblteoaaa and 
tba mornings ware cold Another sum- 
n ar waa dead

So, with tba flight of warmth, tha 
■taga>dr1ver came to tha luliia ona 
morniog and found tha Dream lAdy 
aad her mother waiting for the down 
stage

M cfarthy was trying to look uacon 
earned, but bis ayes ware very deep 
and loaaly The Dream loidy had a 
vail ovar her faca, and no longer 
laughad as gayly aa when sha <*ame 
to the hills for tha summer Only bar 
mother talked talked volubly and 
sharply and unceasingly os ttanders 
taob them aboard

Tba auperlntendeat sto«>d awkward
ly by the w’hea) 'Home day we shall 
meet again,' Sanders heard him say 
The Dream l«ady turned away without 
a word and looked toward the moun 
fain tops os though bidding them fare 
wall

The man did something very un 
usual that day. something unprec«« 
dented Me walked all tha way around 
tha team, tightening up a strap or 
testing a buckle h»*re and them Then, 
when the others were bii»y adjuntinK 
their heloftgings In the narrow space, 
he said Manders. my boy. drive very 
carefully down the Turn AgHiu grade 
It's a bad place. \W a game little 
cuss, and hold the reins tight. A1 
ways reiiieinher to be «'ar»*ful fliere ” 
Sanders wondered at the admonition 
MS the horneH swung nut nmi down tha 
hill.

The Dream lAtdy s motfiei be<>auie a 
dragon In the stage driver's air-castle.

his tea l Y%a team wildly pluagad 
forward.

Sanders couldo'f remamhar all that 
happened when he thought It over 
afterward, because It took so loag 
There came to him vaguely the 
screams of the Dream Lady's mother, 
regrets that If he had to have a run 
away it should com e os this, of alt 
days, and all tha time there was the 
battle with the horses The wayside 
was no longer familiar It waa a 
mare panorama o f looming giay rocks 
that rose up suddenly and swept pant 
In a blur The road w h s  a living, 
twisting thing, that tried mil the time 
to evade him; and before him, with 
outatrat«^ed heads and sinewy bodies 
■traioing for aver greater raachas, 
were two terribly Insan# animals, bent 
on destruction

Down the deadly hill, lurching, 
■waving from side to side, or violently 
Jumping over boulders. tb**y went, but 
Handera sat Arm. with his browned 
hands twisted desperately into the 
lines In his ears rang again and 
again the words "Be a gnuia little 
riisa, and hold the reins tight "

At the top of Ills shrill lo h e  he 
called to the horses, trying vainly to 
check them- <alied them bv name, 
curaed. appealed, or <‘oniimiiid**(i, and 
all with tin effect. Through him ther«‘ 
tan the r*‘all/atlon (hat there was but 
one chant e to save the l>ream l^dy. 
and that was to keep his wny In the 
road, at lea :̂t until the frightful grade 
of Turn ^gain ' strct«‘hed Mmr>*>ihly 
out over the niiallowM of the lowland, 
away from the riv«>r and from the 
high hunk And in this time of stress 
bis unseinsb little h«*art reikcd not

"W HY, Y

Htg Stiff wailcti with much anguii 
and In load tones protected his In:
cence.

Sanders you little devi).' the s| 
perliMeiuleiit said, you are a hghtl 
little brat. I have heard, but it wot 
go here When you come to this mb 
you come pem eably, or you will ha 
to' and limn, observing the hurt h 
In Sanders' eyes, his own softenel 
and he com luded lamely - "have 
fight me "

or  course It woiildu t do to tell tl 
cause of the enmity against the yar 
boy thHt would have been squeallD] 
but the martyi game was a hard or 
and Sanders sympsthized with hit 
self fur many days. Rut there w 
worse yet Sanders mother heard 
the fight when she tame to the mil 
to get the mending .Verarthy wi 
aa greet a hero to her as tn her ao 
It WHS this dark-eyed, quiet man w| 
had made life so much easier for h 
after her imshami s death and ht 
put Ihe hoy "In the stliage bizinl 
like a rale casthlc Oirishmon iu ti 
mild countliiy No Jantliicaaf. but 
rale iiack, to be shure''

That night Sand*rH had anotht 
battle, amt when it ended hie inolht 
cried while lie stood sullenly by. fer 
Ipg that had he not been Hshnrnrd t, 
fi^hr with her. she could lay no riel, 
lo pliyBlTRl huperifirllY

Tliv tamaruc'ka I'hnnged color at 
th" grass on the open spaces grt 
gray with age The stream was

AWE A R E A L  S T A G E  D R IV E R , A F T E R  A L L ."

perhaps because Hhove the clanking of 
the vehicle and the clicking of the 
shod heels her vnh e arose In scolding 
tones at regular tntervalH

Once the Dream lovdy r«*belled. and 
said; "Oh. mother, pleuse stop. I am 
old enough to uDderatand ' Then 
there was silence

The horses felt the coolness of the 
morning, and were nietllesonie. Their 
hoofs rang spitefully on the frout- 
hardened roads, and they tugged at 
the bits until Sanders’ tough little 
arms ached with the persistent pull. 
Thay surged against the lines or 
jumped, as If frightened, away from 
familiar objects The driver's legs 
straightened out like small pillars, to 
the brake that had been made long 
enough for his foot to reach, but to 
day It didn’t seem to hold well.

A weed blew airily across the road, 
and the off-horse shied —shied so vUv 
lently that Sunders swore under his 
breath and gave a (|uli k jerk. The 
h on e  felt that Sanders was nervous. 
TTp Ihe eht>rt rl.se they wetu. and th»n 
swtttig over the brow and «lown on the 
crooked reach of Turn .\gain gCHde. 
while far below them, Hud aNuigsUle. 
the riv**r wound Its f(»a»ii> way over 
Ihe boulders

"W tat the devil nils you?" yelled 
Sanders, a.s the off lu-r̂ ê suddenly 
broke Into a run Handers* fool struck 
out ma<lly lor m greater purcha.s.* on 
thw brake, a cUfertlve bolt rnapred 
somewhere, and he nearly fell from

of the harm or death that might be 
his own lot. but dwelt on the hurt 
that, might tom e to tite girl, or on 
tha sorrow that would lull upon the 
Buperinteiidsnt's head He thought of 
his mother, and what would happen 
to her if he failed to survive, and of 
the end of all hit glorious 4ureer And 
the drumming of the hoofs whipped 
ever faster and faster as the pa<'e in 
creased

I'p  from below, with bells tinkling 
on the leaders, and driven by one who 
csrelessly whistled, came an ore 
wagon. The whistle stopped abruptly, 
and the driver was startled into ac
tion. but too late Sanders had leen 
the danger, and made instant choice 
It was that ht.s own viciously running 
horses must !>e swung up Into the bluff 
to avoid beinf? hurled Into the river 
below He reach»'d far out. and
caught a tenacious twist In the line 
nearest the hink. grUted Ills teeth, 
and with a sudden jerk ti»rew his en 
tire w<‘ight buck iu on«> mad tiing 
The rupldllr of |ue\lotm pHuoiHtnas 
was outdone Many things happened 
nt once There w.is a sharp crash, 
which r**verhenileil ha* 1% Into tt,e 
bill.s, the H'UnteriPg <*f uo*>d, iiid n 
confiislou of etrugglifig I orscs San 
ders fell htrnself hurh*d high Into th** 
nir. heard the nhistlc of the wind 
Khrilling in Ids curs, .-i m omp.snlcd by 
the groans and s* reams of the lualmc*! 
animals Me had a vision of wildly 
striking, kicking hoofs. Into whUh be

plQBgefl as rhongh shot fron  A eaCA*
pult, and then It grew dark, verg 
dark.

Handers thought something Hinelled 
bad—just as the hospital did that time 
when father was taken there He 
tried to ralae his arm. but there was 
sooie big wooden thing on tr, and it 
hurt. He rested awhile, trying to r^  
member what had happened

Then he derided to oi>en his eyes, 
but one was blind, because there was 
a cloth wrapped around his head. 
Finally be looked out with the other 
one with much effort, and discovered, 
to hit ama/ement, that he was in the 
Kuperintendent'i office; only It didn't 
look natural there were so luaaf 
bottles snd things around on tables 

Well, it wasn't worth while thinking 
and imxzllng about It. so he would 
take another short sleep The Dream 
Lady came to him vaguely at inter
vals. and there were mauy whisper
ing"

Sanders tried to sit up but a tool 
hand restrained him "N'ot yet dear 
lM>y." said the I>ream laidy. and then 
his mind became active, and he want
ed to know where th** stage was 

"You are through with the stare, 
iny little driver. " said the Dream Lady 
■ As «oon as 1 can lake you. you are 
going home with us. away h:i*k Into 
the cast. wh»r»' there are n«> at tg»*s. 
hut only s* Iicm)Ih snd other little bova 
to play with Whe •• you will not have 
to work, but J»ist be* oiii** a ni.in V'o i 
are going wP h m* ’

••.Not bv A damn ^Ight " said San- 
tiers. relHpaliig into his oM time em 
phasis "Lv** eot ti> Ktick with Ma* k 
I ain't goln' to leave him I m gum' ** 
and then before SuMders' von**.* .'ould 
become a mere broken wail, he hear»l 
another and :» *lecper vol« e hs it 
came to the hedside It waa (»n lh*4 
side where the obnoxious bandiigB 
was. and snnielu»w lie *-onldn'i tiiin 
liiK head to see. but with the other 
eye he saw a man'a hand reach *)'*t 
across him ant! grasp the hand of the 
Dream Lady. *-jw a smile of tender
ness break over h*»r fsvre un*1 ' âw hef 
bitish »>* the hig voi* e went mi 
"Sandetn >ou are coiiig east bu» 
won't he long until I am iliers to -e-s 
you. and ica ’ b** 'iome iltne we a.ill 
all come back out hc' '̂e lix;*‘liier '* 

S.indtT.s **niile»l b»it ib*«iii!n‘4 'h# 
full ap{»rc'l».*tIon of 'lie b!g m*n. m ir- 
mured "t dori'* mv b -» 'l;i»k bur. 
they runn**'i :-'tav X '*l I * * M *»n likw 
A g.tme HtM** ‘ * You J-uow I i!. l, 
don't s o il" '
• \Pt1 t ie  ti;i* .-..0 ti.'d \ f.ti'e of 
I tURh'er in I' O I ‘ V#S
YOU clid. li ’ <• .. M»e'

SAVING LIVES F3:i P.SOFIT

Lifa Insura'^se Con* »nv i»'fi Policy* 
Holaer Both Ca o by Nr/v 

Syc'cm .

In Nov**nih»‘r the tine w ag ‘ e:i**n*f 
of a t’aiMlly in .l••̂ s*‘> rity  t»'ll -lick.
!*<• ♦ . . . . . .  •> t « IL  ̂ . ic*
a mo'he; ami tw<i young kIk'* ra N«J 
doctor WHS r:ille*l H*- *-ttpsb1»'rt‘«l the 

and dftermlnctl to wait a dav 
or ao In lip* httpe* of a turn for Mu 
better

Like most *if hL class he had n.i 
Havings Karly In tlie .iiitnmn hi.i tu- 
ctipp* h:ul stiq'p*‘d lt>i u time on n 
count of Mleiiesjt d 'lriig  .i Htrik'*, .m l 
he h *'l run bchiml

The m-xt dav he was Iu tleliriuni. 
and hb ii:oin r and sistt^rn ’ 'lu jcd  blni 
au b* -t th**> c«mlti In tti** mid- ol 
lip'lr ill'tr* iherc t Mine a tap at ?h*f 
doer Th** vlsl'or was Mie tolb'ctor 
f*)r a ill'* liiMiniiM-.' I'omptny T in  
»lH>tli#T me! him

■ \S'e cuiicoi pay l•Mli*v. tlp*r*' is rn
• nn*i*>y .l.dlll 1.. •i<M(lly rslck, 1̂(4
hhH

W hHf «li*'*'« tip* do' 'or s.iy ' H.<k'»d 
t he < t»I h'cl o:

"I  H i l l  :• i i» l l f i4  f ' U  h i m . ’ * si»e i r v  
SW erc:l

Th** p .'!. wetu assay Two h • iri 
!a*er a vsip :iu *-,im*‘ and took «har;;-*. 
Sli*‘ i ':p!.o!i d to the a»innl^h *d tain- 
i!\ ili ii h li id h-cfi • nt Ity Mie ins 
i i ! ^ ; i  t»c<• i itpui i’ i% When ’ be dt)C*
tor at M*. *l hpe in »»».* day, vh** tr̂  d 
him that Mir m.ui •> a.- in tlu* grip ol 
pm unionia

T liMV*' doip* Alia’ I tould." "̂ hs 
^:lid

Tip* look *d at h**r '’urbm.**l/.
wniulcriii** iiow a pail**i ’ *>f Ihl-t < l t"< 
happened t'» hav** a trair*'d iuiih** in 
atlendama* I h**n he tum**d to th** pw 
tlfiP \ft<*r a hrl**t i>\ainiiiai(*)n lis 
looked again to tin* nun***

"T*‘ll in**. ■ he aatU. how you h i;> 
pen to l*e here, snd why '

She explained that she had b**eo 
sent by the lUMuraiice curnpaiiy

"W ho pays for jour s**rvlce«‘’ - hf 
aHk**<J

The company," she said 
"I suppose," he said, they will gel 

It back some way from him "
"They will if h*» liven," nhe sHii|

• for he will pr«»hubly kf»*»p on paying 
his premiiiniM for a long rime If bs 
dies, they loHe ‘

The doctor th*>ughl It over for t 
minute

In this case." he said, they win.*

Plea far Lives of Birds.
"One billion dollar loss em h year If 

snffert'd by larinetM and fruit growers 
of this country by nuifon of the reck
less and senseless destnu'tion ol Itiid 
life.' declar»*d the presldem of tha 
I.ragtp* of Anierican Sporfsinen, Bo. 
He is a rei'ognl/ed a'lthority on tha 
subject of .\in**rlcan Raine ami d** 
tlnres thut reliable HtHtlstb's sh*)W 
that the crop VHines of the countr? 
nr*' SI ,Oun tioo.tt 'u h >e:«r les.s than th**y 
wouhl be If hli*ls were as pb ntlful is 
loi fji**.-lv. -o tiiat moie In'*‘ct p-'s's 
W'tuld he d e -lio v -i

Good Cawe.
"1 worship file groiiml y*p: « ilk 

on." he »le« l«r«*d
' Why shouldn't you'*" she npkc,| 

"It is woiM) $Û i> 4 fruDt foo; ami pt 
ow IU It

t r ? '
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AdvL‘iliiiij! Rain«

The <>Llit')i-s of the State are now all back on 
th ‘ir j >’»8, after a pleasant week down at pretty 
Pori L i/aca.

South .vest Texas is furnishing roasting: ears for 
t'v* ••»I itry further North. We’ ll soon be ship- 
pin T ♦!! water-melons.

In th ! battle of .Jaurez there were mire feiera I 
kill' 1 th tn wounded, which would indicate that 
M i Io;o*:men are what might be called “ dead 
shots.”

<l>>l 'Mids cost money, but if the roads are 
pr?;)j-l,v constructed and the money honestly ex- 
p j 11 ‘ 1 the investment will prove more than sat- 
iaf lit ) •>• and profitable,

iVtri )ily a handful of men. the majority of 
\v i i n n ‘ longed to the military bands, to protect 
M ii ’̂ 're/, GeneralTrevenio, that grizzled veteran 
of ,n IIV ;ampaigns, was asked what he would do 
in c IS • f>' a rebel attack on the city. “ I would 
m *‘ t th ' n at the gates of the city with the band,”  
he replied.

r

r  I 
h n  1 
t . h  
of I r 
f iv ‘ ■■

p j i

>I t ic n  soldier n> longer fell’s the iron 
) ’ Yiaz, and the rebels have encouraged him 
h igs that he wo ild have never dreamed 
V nenths age. .\ few days since twenty- 

i' 1 'I’s w’lo eaortel a pavn alter on the 
1 1 National lines, robbed him of 79,000 

where they will pro-t 1 1 ! took to the hills, 
I )i i the rebels.

NURSING A GRUDGE.

____ r

P ! i-i vO is nursing a grudge, and all beciuie 
Cot.ilh is the largest town on the Internationl & 
G ’ eP N I’them between San Antonio and Laredo.

-T-i-e ' I ’ ua o f  »■*--7, y  
this to say:

“ No v, look here, Manly, just because the census 
r ; i i ’ . r ei Getulla a fev  m )’ e m oilition than 
Peai’sall, don’ t crow and advertise your town as the 
larges" iid  bast between San Antonioand Laredo. 
Wny, we miy took a census of the Mexican pop- 
ulati n  -i' Pearsall: about next week wa are go
ing to see how many white people we have, and 
th 31 ’ 11 • little census raoe't will look like 
thirt/ .Man, wa’ ve got you skinned forty
wi.-i ■•in Sin lay,-com ing to Peirsill from 
C i: ilia I almost like going to San Antonio from 
Pei -.n". Run up and let us show you what a 
tow.i w • i-eally have, then go back and take down 
y iir  ; j i  You Cotulla people are alright, wa 
like VM pine, but don’ t think you can ever get a- 
head of Pearsall.”

Th<e Leader says the Federal Census enumerator 
( wh I v i i a citizen of the tow.njfailed to count 
any of the white population. This seems to be a 
flugrint violation of his duty, if it is a fact, and 
surelv th ere was a cause. Could it be that the 
white eo Illation mistook the enumerator for the 
IIX m  eu er and all took to the woods? Or, was 
it th It th e fast changing events of the young 
city '31 • ri e i the populace at such a whirl that the 
enumerator failed to corral it within the time 
limitei b - law? If we remember right, just be
fore the census was taken, acting on a petition sign
ed by the wife o f every man in town, the Pearsall 
Co'incil nnised an ordinance prohibiting the "pitch- 
in g ol" d V ii’ i ”  within the city lim'ts. This very 
ordimnce; this very ?act of the good women of 
P 'l - i i 'i  v'v» it is laid, stormed the Ciuncil 
vM n le." .i’ii» hundred strong and demanded its 
p i ii i ?•;, m kv responsible for Pearsall’s trouble 
todav—if there is any shortage in their enumera
tion. We do not believe the enumerator 
failed in his duty. If the male population spent 
the grr« / ‘r part of their time outside the city 
limits “ pitching dollars”  he had no authority to go 
out of his district after them. The irate wives, 
probably did not consider them of enough im- 
pji’tarce the include them in their count.

Seriously, we think the Leader it mistaken. It 
says the populatio n of Pearsall ten years ago was 
1500. Must be guessing at that too, for there 
is no record in the astractof the 1900 census that 
Pearsall was even on the map. Frio county at that 
time contained only 3 ,112 people. The Leader says 
the scholastic census last year numbered 663. 
The scholastic census .of Cotulla last year was 702. 
However, there wetr® about 100 of this number 
out sifle the corporaUion (our corporation does not 
cover half the cuunky) leiYving, say even 600.

It looks like we h;ive got you cornered, brothe r. 
We will continue to toot the tidings that Cotul la 
is the largest town between San Antonio and 
Laredo. Official figvvM  back the sUtement.

Boswell’s sole claim u]tonfame is the fad  that 
thru a long series of years, he transcribed faith
fully almost daily the life of the literary dictator 
of his time, the Eccentric Dr. Samuel Johnson. 
Likewise eur gentle Luna shineth in all her glory 
with reflected radiance from the sun. Then, 
friends, may I not hope like Boswell that my fame 
shall go out thru all the ages, as one who faithful
ly transcribed the life of this wonderful class of 
1911? May I not ho}>e like the gentle queen of 
night, I myself may become resplendent from the 
brightness of this class?

Then, since my claim to fume shall rest upon 
this sole ai’liievement, it behooves me to be faith
ful in this great task, and in order to be thus 
faithful, I must take up the members of this class 
in the order of precedence.

First, woul 1 come our honored and well deserv
ing Valedictori in Adele V. Wildenthal, a rose be-1 
tween two thorns. For fear some will judge her 
age by her size, I will take this opportunity to say 
she is the youn 'cst in the class. Doubtless the 
saying, a still tongue makes a wise head, influ
ences her as she is notably silent always. As we 
know “ Silence is Golden”  this is not an undesir
able trait. From the fact no one was able to dis
possess her fmm the place at the head of the class 
is deduced h *r general excelence in matters pre- 
taining to sc'iool and “ een her failings leaned to 
virtue’s sid ‘ . ”  In days of gloom, she was ever 
cheerful, and never failed to stimulate the class by 
her optimistic look ui>on all school duties. Her 
friends naturally expect great things of her, and 
the class as a whole is proud of her membership.

Next in order is our Salulatorian, J. Everette 
(Doleman, who first saw light of day at Missouri 
in the year of 1S[)1, and came to Citulla in 1907, 
since which tim3 he has been one of the bright 
stars of the Cotulla school. Among his varied ex
cellences we find his correctness of diction, he be
ing almost AHisoiiaa in this respect. Another 
characteristic is his unvarying courtesy, he being 
the Chesterfield of his class, and in arguing, too, 
the teacher ow.ne I his skill, for even tho’ van- 
<iuished he could argue still —while words of learned 
length and thundering sound, amazed the gazing 
classmates ranged around. He also has a fond
ness for foreign languages, especially Latin, his 
translations being vary free. Hisliberalty in this 
resoect was sometimes so r.emarkable that he
, -  . ‘d th ^ s 'tm lr ji .t in n  . o f  hia. gaapbM :

are nopeful that he will fallow out his 
natural aptituie in this iine an 1 m istar Hebrew, 
Greek, French, Spanish and eventually, even 
English.

Next in order comes the class bookkeeper, Clint 
Oliver Haynie. who proudly traces his lineage 
back to that of the G ’eat Lord Protector, they be
ing related in so much as they both were christen - 
ed Oliver. Fate has been very unkind to thi s 
classmate, and gave to him a happy smiling face 
not entirely in accord with his grave sedate na
ture, and tho’ still his classmates gazed, and 
still the wonder grew, that small head could carry 
all he knew, he carried it with such unruffled ex
terior, that no one could suspect the volcano which 
smolded in his bosom. His classmates are ex
pecting great things of him in the grammatical 
line, for sometimes under coersion he would admit 
his ability to distinguish a noun from a verb or 
even an adjective from a preposition. His fond
ness for mathematics was another noticeable 
trait, almost as noticable as his fondness for his 
classmates, especially those of the opposite sex.

Now last but by no means least, is the class 
sunshine, Alma V. Coleman. She, whose sunny 
nature enlivens her entire surroundings with the 
brightness of her presence. Alma is one who can 
smile when everything goes wrong, a very rare 
trait indeed. She has a rare mathematical mind, 
being especially strong in Geometry, and we feel 
sure had Euclid or some other genius not invent
ed this since before her time, she would have 
been the proud inventor. She also is blessed with 
unusual ability as an orator and her classmates 
are sure unless cupid prevail o’er Athena she 
will attain rare success in her chosen line of 
work, uphold the great work of women’s suffrage. 
She will doubtless hear,

The applause of listening senates to command, 
The threats of ruin and pain to despise,

To scatter plenty over a smiling land 
And read her history in a nation’s dye.

The gpmwers 
The pooling 
year makes 
the cars of

The onion crop has been shipped, 
are now waiting for the proceeds, 
of the crop as it was handled this 
the returns slower, because all of 
a certain day must be sold and completely cleaned 
up, so that on average price of the cars shi pped 
on that day can be arrived at. Onions have sold 
for a good price, and it is just a question now o: 
how big the growers check will be.

Looks like La Salle county will have a perfect 
network of railroads in a few years. Railroads 
develops country faster than any other one thing, 
We need them.

NECK TIE SALE
BIG L O T  OF FOUR-IN-HAND AN D STRING 

TIES N O W  ON SPECIAL SALE A T  THIS STORE
%

Come in and See Them.
Going at Genuine Bargains.

W e are Overstocked and must get rid o f them.

Come quick if you want the Best.

The Best won’t last long.

If It’s Furniture Y ou W ant, W e  Can 
Please You. Come in and Look.

Cotulla Merc. Co.

Som e of My Snaps
and Some Printers Ink to Make You Think that' 

Now is the Accepted Time to Invest in Real Estate
Get in ahead of Others. Have the Best for Yourself. It has rained in Southwe.st Texas 
since .Ian, 1st and the tide of folks is Coming this way and some one is going to bike 
these bargains. Why not You? Write or see me at once.

$400 buys 20 acre farm, one-third down, b'alance I and 2 years.
240 acres at $15 per acre. Sacres well improved near High School at$2,(M)0.
50 acres, cleared and fenced on big dam, $45 per acre.
5 Boom dwelling in edge of town at $1,930 on 20 acre lot. W ell.
10 acres choice land for $150 cash. 8 acres improved land, house, 2 wells, all in cultiva
tion, $S():), half c.'ish, balance one year. 40 acres choice land 400 yards from Higli SchiMil 
Building, worth $50. will sell at $25.

I ? , T J S S E X i L .

OFTEN 
MAKES

QUICK NEED
FOR

THE CUREI
THAT’S SUREI

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY
COUGHS AND COLDS

W H O O P IN Q  COUQH
ANO ALL TMNIBLn OP

THROAT AND LUNQS
r a o M r r  u m  w h a  o r n u  pnw m t  

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
M n C t  8 0 s  t i . 8 8

+
+
>*•

+

W. W. WILSON

T A IL O R

JI All Kindt ol Clothing Neatly +
' ’ Cleaned and Pressed ++

I; AT COTULLA MERCANTILE CO |
+

;; MEASURES TAKEN nioNE 62
• •

*  *  t i l l  M  .  i |  I  t  I

MjMHlIk

I

J .  F .  R I P P 8
s m m o  A N D  N A I N T  S T O R E
NoUoe ipDoUl prloM on onlonii aau.
Now !• thn time for pUotinR onion 
•eto.

Choice Yellow |»ep bu $3.SO, 5 Du 
or more S.aS; Cboloe Hod 2.SO,S bu or 
■tore 3.16, All klndn of Kerden 
and field seed for plnnUnit. Send lO' 
for a nice llliietraied o-aiAloguo end 2 
packatiee of garden M<»od.
Breedera of Rhode lalind Keda and 
8* C. While LfOghomA. KifgN for 
hatching S.C. Whito Ty«gboma$3J)o 
for 11. Rhode laltnd lledAaS.iiiifor II

J .  F .  m i P F S  I
New I’hone 130. 62m Market si. I

8 A N A N T O N IO , T K X  A 8

I

Horger & Windrow. GetitatHorgerand Windrow’s
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Cotulla, Texas, May 20, 1911 

Again are we extremely busy supplying the needs of our

customers, but as we are unalterably opposed to the break

ing of promises some one will simply have to wait while 

we take the time to make our promise of last week good, and say that our sole object in 

writing these notes is to keep constantly before you the fact that we tell the best of Pure* 

Drugs and Reliable Remedies and thoroly appreciate your patronage.

?•
>•

Yours truly,

Horger &  Windrow,
4 4 ^ ? '  v 4 * 4  4  -4 4 * ?■ • ^ ^

ELECT D A WAUER PRESIDENT.

At a iiu*etinK of the directors 
of the C.olulla State Itank Tues
day, I). A. Walker was elected 
President. Mr. Walker recently 
bouirht the sUrck of .1. M. Daniel 
of l/.mnlo. lie is nut new in 
the business, having lieen con- 
necteii with Uinking institutions 
fur the iKist twenty years, and 
for eight years was a director of 
the Ohio Savings & Trust Co., an 
institution with $<>ili),0iU) capital. 
He is at present a director in the 
Asherton State Bank. During 
the p:ist year lie has ac.|uire d 
considerable interests in the Co
tulla country.

The faculty of Cotulla Summer 
Normal is A. W. Evans, Uvalde. 
Conductor, F. R. Shanks, De- 
vine, C. J. Hinton, Asherton, 
R. A. Taylor, Cotulla, Miss Clem 
LtOggins, (Primary) Cotulla, 
Mrs. Brand Strobel, (Music)

■
V

TmilK GrMilWU.

One day last week we drov e 
down the Nueces with Mr. W. A. 
Kerr, and saw something that 
demonstrated the wonderful 
fertility of the valley. At the place 
where W. II. Johns tanking out
fit was recently camped we be- 
helil turnips, mustard, millett, 
lx>ansanda few other things 
growing wilil. The turnip, 
miistiird and Millett seed were 
probably mixed with the liorse- 
feedand lH*come scattered o v i t  

the ground. The recent rains 
has produced a fine growth.

WlM it Ik MciriKr kltief* Ik Pcrtikal'i tinckt 
n|K«iM a >Kaa cai47

Oat it  i k  ia it a< M l. I k  a lk r  a biH a l fait!

C O M E
And Look (Her Oir Bill of Fare 

Before Arrangiog Yowi!

TOUUUKE OUR MEATS
IMoM leider ov ckoin, 

omr steaks are rare
|a]tcelleiil oar kaas, sdl 

■eals dw tiB«.
A H  cats pregarcc wMi 

greatest caae—
T »  serve aad ta please 

yaa, aar aiai!

S. C O T U L L A .

By balance Ck>urt House and Jail Fund— .............. —  114.2b
By balance Road & Bridge Sinking Fund. .s ......................  1 ts:t.211
BybalanccC. H. & Jail Sinking Fund...............................  :i1HK.47
By balance Court House Sinking Fund............. —  S70.<K)

To balance in Hoad & Bridge Fund---- $1UK. 14 ----------- ;
r7.bUi.18j

We, the undersigned. County Juil.';c and (bounty Commissioner’s : 
o f said county, and each of us, hereby t..>rtify under the oath that j 

on this 9 day of May, 1911, at the regular quarterly term of our j  

said County Commissioners’ Court, the ret|uirments of Article 879 
Chapter 1, Title XXV of the Revisixl Civil Statues of the State of j 

Texas as amended by the 25th Legislature by bill approveii March; 
20, 1897, have been in all things fully complied with by us at thisj 
term of court in respect to the examination and approval of the, 
report herein before mentioned, and that the cash and other assets i 
mentioned in said report as made by said Treasurer, and by said 
Treasurer held for the county, have been fully inspecteil by us, the 
money on hand in the hands of said L. W. Gaddis. County Treas
urer, and counted by us being $7,019.18 

C. C. THOMAS. County Judge.
F. D. McMAHAN, Commissioner Prec, No. 1 .
S.J. JORDAN. “ “  “ 2.
J. W. BAYLOR. “ “  “  3

Sworn to and subscribed before me, C. C. Thomas, County Judge. 
F. D. McMahan, S. J. Jordan, J. W. Baylor, J. W. Baylor, County 
Commissioners’ of said La Salle County, each respectfully on this 
9th day of May, 1911.

(LkS.) G. H. Knaggs, County Clerk, LaSalle County, Texas.

NOTICE.

.Mrs, F,. L .Starkey, of Millett. 
LaSalle (\>unfy. Texas, inde|>en- 
dent executrix of tiu* estateof 
W. S. Starkey, d 'ce.ised, having 
heed granteil original letters 
testamentary on the 28th day 
ofFelmaryA. D. 1911, hereby 
gives notice to all |)ersons having 
claims against the (>state of W. 
S .Starkey to present the same 
in the timere<iuired by law.

Mrs . Ella Li. Starkey

A+a+a+a+a-t-a+a+a+a't'a-i-a-i-A'i-a'i
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I  of Wells

1
Ia*4+

IlOlUJCK I
DRILLER I

from «)iie
hundriHl feet.

All Kinds ol 
WINDMILL WORK

to three ♦

A Specialty

*  COTULLA.
4

TEXAS. J

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STiTTEMENT OF LA SA|£ 
COUNH FOR QUARTER ENDING MAY 

1ST, 1911.
Showing the Aggregate Anooits Received and Paid 

of Each Faad and the Balance to their 
Debit or Credit

JURY FUND.
DR.

To Balance last quarter......... . ........$ 814.57
To amount received during <|uarter.........  110.00
By amount paid out during quarter......... ..................... .... .$ 8l 00
By commission on amount received........................... ........... : .76
By commission on amount paid ou t....................................... 1.10

Amount to balance • •. •..... ................................................ .. 8SI 72

$924.67
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.

DR.

$92 67

a
By Balance last quarter......... ............................................
To amount received during quarter........$ 53.12
To amount transferred from other funds 11,^60-.^------
By amount transferred to other funds...........................
By commission on amount received...................................
By commission on amount paid out...................................
To amount to balance......... .............. .......... 108.14

.$ van

10,74E 3
ftss

29164

$11,161.26 |11.16|26
GENERAL FUND

DR. Cl .

To lialance last quarter.........  ...............$7,731.87
To amount received during quarter.............398.72
By amount paid out during quarter......... ......................... $ 1,25( 1(9
By amount transferred to other funds...............................  6,500 bo
By commission on amount received ..............................
By commission on amount paid out...................................

Amount to balance . . . .  ............................... ..................

$8,130.$8,130.69
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.

DR.

To balance la.st quarter.................... .......$6,066.00
To amount received during iiuarter.............79.02
By amount iiaid out during ipiarter......... ......................... $ l,490.(lg
By amount transferrx?d to other funds 
By commission on amount received...  
By commission on amount paid out.. 

Amount to balance . • ....... .............

$6,144.02
ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND.

DR.
...............$ 1,714.42

4,600.( I) 
1.1 8 

37.5 5 
114.5)

$6,144.0 I

CR.
To lialance last cpiarter . . . .
By amount paid out during <|iiarter 
By commission on amount ]iaid out 

Amount to lialance.........................................     1,483.1

$1714.42 $1714.4^
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL SINKING FUND.

DR. CR.

To balance last ipiarter........................... $6,211.68
By amount paid out during (|uarter.................... .......  .. •$ 1,681.IG
By commission on amount received................................... 42.(

Amount to balance........................................    3,488.(

$6211.68
COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND.

$6211.(

CR.DR.
To balance last quarter...........................$1,116.00
By amount paid out during quarter • • • •..... ......................$ 240.001
By commission on amount paid out......................................  6.00

Amount to balance.......  ...................................................  870.00

$1116.00
RECAPITULATION.

By balance in Jury Fund .......  ....... ......................
By balance in General Fund.....................................

$1116.00

836.72
382.72

WHAT ISIT? USTEN.
(3an you think of anything that 

would be worth more to a young 
man or woman just stiirting out 
in life than a hank account? It 
^ves them a feeling of confi
dence, security; it gives them a 
prestige and standing with their 
Iriends and neigh Imits, and 
makes them feel like they ar»* 
commanding the respect of thi* 
business world, still there is 
something better and worth more 
to them than a kink account. ■ 
What is it? Listen, we’ ll tell you :! 
You perhaps know of some • 
young man who but a few years I 
ago ) ^  a bank accout; he hasn’ t I 
it today, he has lost it. You ' 
perhaps know of another who 
Instead of having a bauk account 
has a thaough practical training 
of bookkeeping and shorthand 
or telegraphy, that today has 
the bonk account, and thru suc- 
cesiful experience has also sn- 
creoied his fund of paticular 
knowledge. A bank account 
.w ith ou t^  knowledge o f how to 
uMMOct' iLMisin«44,  'Rucccsstuiiy 
soon vanishes; not so with a 
practical business training, _ it 
remains with one thruout life 
and enables him to accumulate 
his own bank account and retain 
it, enjoy it and continually add 
to it, so the thing that is the 
better than a bank account for 
the young man or woman start
ing into life is a practical educa
tion that will enable them to earn 
their own bank account. Every 
young man and woman should be 
interestes in a business training; 
their education is not complete 
without it. If they are pixir 
they need the knowleilge th.it 
they may earn a comfortalile 
fiving. If their iiarents are 
rich, they need a practical busi
ness traonsng that They may Iw 
able to take care of the wealth 
that is beqeeathed to them. A 
practical business education is a 
fife insurance policy uixin which 
yox have to pay but one premium, 
and you don’t have to die to get 
the benefit of it. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe siiid: No lady 
can have a better safeguard 
against adversity of fortune or 
better resource in times of need 
than a knowledge of kKikkeeping 
and bnsinessaffairs.”
liie  'Tyler Commercial College 
of 'Tyler, Texrs, can give you this 
through training in almost half 
the time and at half the cost of 
any other school doing good 
work. Its original copyrighted 
modern systems gives it a great 
advanageouer other schools.

This is conclusively proven 
f r o m  the fact that it is now the 
largert commercial school in 
America and has drawn patron
age from 36 different states.

CALOMEL SOMETIMES 
CAUSESSALIVATION.

I DODSON’S LIVCR-TONE HAS ALL
THEMEOICINAL PROPERTIES OF

CALOMEL WITH NONE OF THE 
d a n g e r o u s  AFTER EFFECTS.

You can get along without tab
ling calomel yoursi l̂f or giving it 
.J family when you can buy a 
lubfUtute for it as good as Dod- 
>ns* Liver-Tone. Dodson’ s 
iver-Tone is a pure, harmless 

regetable liquid that starts the 
iver to action just as surely as 

Idoes. But, unlike calomel 
i'm Liver Tone does not

Keep a Written Account 
o f all Your Expenditures.

You know from experience it is hard to rave 
your earningM -  but it can be done i f  you aet 
your heart and bead in that direction. The 
only way to do it is to beep an account o f  what 
you earn and what you apend.

Tba ahnpleat way to beep tbia record ia to 
have a bank account ~ depoait your money with 
tbia banb and pay all billa by ebeeba. Your 
bank book and returned cbecka are the record 
you want —they will tell the atory o f  your 
money both earned and apent.

Now would be the proper time to begin.

COTULLA STATE BAN K
eV AR AN TY FUND BANK.

CLAY, ROBINSON CO.,

UVE STOCK COMMISSION
FT. WORTH ST. LOUIS KANSAS CITY 

“OUR WORK WINS’’

JOURD J. IRVIN, Solicitor.

I
I
It

I
I
SI
I
It

TIE RURAL MAIL COMES ONCE A DAY
TELEPHONE keeps you in touch with 

neighbors, friends and the city every minute 
of every day. Progressive farmers throughout 

the South are installing telephones in their homes 
and connecting with the Bell System. The cost is 
lov/; the service is satisfactory.

V7r.^tTtoday to our nearest manager for pamph* 
let, or address

Tlw Suttfistin TiligrapI & TWipkiM Cl.
DALLAS. TEXAS

S4-1

stimulate the river too much. It 
cures constipation gently instead 
of making you more bilious than 
you were at first, and it can no 
more salivate you than a table- 
spoooful of maple syrup can sali
vate you.

Dodson’ s Liver-Tone has given 
such perfectBStiofaction toevery

person to whom| Gaddis’ Phar
macy has sold akittle that this 
store will give the money back to 
any person who buys a bottle and 
does not find it a perfect sub
stitute for calomel. It is worth 
something to you to try aroedidne
with a guarantee like that.

' * ' 
w ■■
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$3.50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, ERK

R tU K V C S  URINARY AND KIDNKY 
TROURLES. BACKACHE, STRAIN

ING. SWELLING, ETC.

Stop* Pain In th* Bladdar. Kidnoyo 
and Back.

Wouldn't U b« wUhIn a w««k or *o 
to b«*Kin to at̂ y forevor to Ui*
•oaldUiK. dribbling, utralning. ur too fr*- 

pAS9ii*(* of urine; the furehr*«l and 
tlm back-of-the-lioud achos; tli* atitcho* 
and pnln» In the ba<k, the growing mua- 
cU weaknras. HpoU bofor* tb« ryea. y*l» 
low akin, alugglah bowel*, awullen ay«* 
Hda or anklf*. leg rranips. unnatural 
abort bieulli, *l«t pleaanea* and tlio da* 
•t>«»ndenc> 7

1 have M r<< lp« for thane trouble* that 
you i‘an depend on, and If you aunt to 
Biake a g T h 'K  UKl'OVl!ltV. you ought 
to write and get a copy of It. Many a 
do< tor would ('barge you |U.C>a) juat (or 
wrltlt.g tbia pr<*a. rlpt.‘>n. but I have It 
and win be glad to aend It l«> you entire
ly free. Just dittp me a line like tida: 
l r̂. A K. lioblnaon, K-1157 Lui k nultdlng, 
Lhftrolt. Mich., and 1 vuil aend It by lo- 
turn iiml) In a plain etivt'lot'e. A* you will 
•ee a ben you gi't It. Itilx n eipo contain* 
only pure, barntleaa reimdi* a but It haa 
great licalln,; and pun-* otui> erlng p«taer.

It will uuickly *how lt;< t»«)wer once you 
One It, ao 1 think yiiU lioil better e«-e what 
It 1* without delay. 1 will *eitd you a 
•opy free you ran umo It and cure your* 
golf at horn*.

SHE WAS THE CAUSE

CHI’S GREAT WALL
Wonder of World !s Literally Wall 

of Blood.

f o r  Tw *n,y-On« C tnturU , It H a, 
cnainad th . Meat Am aiing Can- 

atructlon of Human H and,— 
■ulldar'a N am , Curaad.

Hewitt—I um r luiiii'il m t̂ii
—rVx’a y.inr wtl.- know Ii7

Mewil* \ o , blit* di;- .;'l y.'t r ta l lz , 
Wtiut bho h.-tb dili.t*

CURE THAT CATARRH
Our clim aln wifh iis suild<'ii .'liangos 

la ctiinliiciv.t to nilntTli- wiiii'li in 
a .'hronlc inflnmmnUoii o f tin. inuruuii 
Dirnibrunu surluvu u( hoad tiobo ur 
tbioat.

One iDonIh'g local ticatiacnt with 
*'*'* O'o'iat » ’■ ipnt'r will cun- 

vinre llie most skepilrul that I’uxtine 
ia not a puliativn but a Kiieciflc for all 
catarrhal roiidlllnns.

I’ uxllne In a perfeotly Imrinlona an- 
tii-cptic and Kcrniicide in laiwdcr form 
which cuntalna all o f the antibeptic 
qualltlcb of liquid unilnciillcn, but 
with other valuable cIcaiiKing, Kcrail- 
cldal, and hcalliiK ingredient, added.

JuHt a liltle in a glana o f water as 
needed— used an a spray and gurgle, 
will not only rem ove the aeciiiiiiiluied 
serreiioris. but beuls the Innammalion, 
destroys the germs of disease, and dis
pels the disagrenalile odor raused by 
chronic ratarrb.

KV>r sale at all druggists. 25e and 
60e a box. or postpaid upon receipt of 
price. The Paxton Toilet Company, 
UoBton, Musa. Send for a free bainplo.

Recogniza Value of Freih Air.
New York elty now has in opera

tion t'.velve open air schnola and 
classes, and denriite jirovlslon has 
been made for foiirlecn hiinilar classes 
lo  be opi'tied by next fall, according 
to an announcement made by Hie Na
tional .Association for tlie .Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis Chicago 
baa six open air classes in its belKHila. 
and llostoii bus live.

A R E A L  
D IG E S T IV E  

H ELP

If the stomach is t o o  
w e a k  t o  p r o p e r ly  di> 
g e s t  your food try

N otta H w ’ s  
S to m a c h  B i H c r i

It s tre n g th e n s , to n e s  
and  in v ig o r a te s  the en
tire d igestive  system . 
Start t (^ a y .

Yn 'II AtkmlHp Iti Sifiriirlti

Pekin.— Ueat known by repiita o f 
all the wonders of the world, the great 
wall of China lias reniuliied fur t l  
reniiirtea the moat amazing construc
tion of human hands. Kulned and 
broken aa il Is. It Is clear at first 
Bight that the auiouni o f human labor 
required to build this majestb harrier 
Is without parallel on earth. Kifteeu 
liuiidred miles long, with additional 
loups thal add another l.Uild miles, 
there were origiimlly L’ ri.uuu watch 
towers upon It

The wall wu.s bnllt at the end of the 
third ceiinir) Ix'fore Clirlat b> the 
llrsl, and perhaps the greatest, o f all 
Chill.-sp emi.erors Che-llwaiig-le. 
prince o f Tsiii. Hucceedeil as a tioy to 
the throne of a comiiarativelv biiiall 
kingdom and at once began to put 
Into a slate of order and defence a 
territory that long bud been allowed 
lo degenerate Into a mere prey to an 
nual iiorlbern Invader, After a few 
yeura the young king nssnnied the 
style of em peror end organized the 
fon ea  o f what for the flr-l time In 
history was China For he at cnee 
gave to the whole o f this new empire 
llie name of his own kiiiuII state Me 
then marched out agaiiist the Tar 
tars. Ills hereditary and iiereiiiiial 
enemies in the north. A fler routing 
these marauding )H*Hts he was re 
culled for tile usual oriental need of

Facts 
Aboot 

Motheitood

FIRST SHAFT TO WASHINGTON
Maryland Town Eractad First Monu* 

mant to tha Fathar of Hia 
Country.

Ruonsboro. Md.— The first moau- 
n e u i to the memory of lleorge Waab- 
lugtun waa erected by the citizens of 
lioonsboru, .Md . and dedicated by ' 
them till July tfli. IK27. They assem ' 
bled In the public square and uisrclied  ̂
In a budy to a place on South Motin ‘ 
tain, several miles distant, called 
“ tllus Kocka "  The orator for the oc 
caslun was the Itev. Mr CUiighaui. a I 
survivor of the Hevoluliouary war 
The Declaration of ludepem leuce was , 
raad from oue o f the steps, and sev '

T he e ip er ien ce  o f  M otherhood II I 
trying oue to uioat wom en and nwr , 
dlttiuvU jau«|H )cti iu their lives. K I 

one womtut lu «  bu i,
Idred ia prep en d  
uuderatsiida how 
ipniperir care fo r  
self! U f course 
ly  every  woniau no' 
uiiuyahas m e d i c  
t r e a t m e n t  at t 
tim e o f  child-hirl 
b u t  m any appn 

nS s the ex|>erience w
an organi.am unlUtcU fo r  the trial 
BtrenKth, and when tlie strain la o  
her byatcni has received a  shock fr< 
w hich it ia hard to  recover. Folli 
Ing riglit ui>on tliis com es Um uerv<
Btrulii o f  caring  fo r  tlie cliilil, am: 
distinct cliange Iti tint niotlier result!

There is notliiiig  inore cliarudngtliji i 
a  happy ami heaitliy inotlicr o f  ch ' 
dren, a id  indeed eliild-liirtli under ri|j 
roiiilitions need be no hazard tohea: 
tirlH*anly. 'I'liu uiiexpIuinablA thing 
ttiat, witli a ll tlie evidence o f  sliatter 
nerves und broken liculth resultii 
from  uii unpn*|Hirc*d condition, womi | 
w ill p<‘ rai.st in going  liliiidly to tlie trli i 

It  isn 't aa tliongli Um c(t<erieii I 
ram euiH intlieiaunaw area 'Miey ha 
ani)ile tim e in  wliicli to prepare, r 
they, fo r  Uie m ost part, trust to chai 
anci jKiy the penalty. V

111 m any hom es once c iiid le ss  thesi 
are now  children  becau.*ve o f  tlie f:i i
that Lydia E. 1‘ iukham 's Vegetal. 4 ' infantry

“ '’ " “ ' ‘ ' r v .  ......... . **
A n y  tvoTuiin wlin would III a 

•pzH'iat n d v ic o  in  r e g a r d  t o  th I  
m u t t e r  ia e o r d ia l l r  in v it e d  n  
w r i t e  t o  M rs . I 'in k l ia n i  a t  L jm  i*
MasH. H e r  l e t t e r  w i l l  b e  h o ld  ^
Strict coulldcaue.

- ' i  . i
l  i  '  

*  ■ ^

Churches and Tubarculoait.
Stidihtics Kliuwing how serious 

pnihlem tiib.*rculo>is la to the ur 
nary cliiinh  rongr.'gatioa have bt* 
Issued by th.v .National .\ssoct.itl p 
for the Stiiiiy and Prevcniiou g  
TulH*rcuItisls I**! oni peiMirt, recelv d 
from  ov.'i- 7'J’. cbiin lies, wiMi a me ,  
bcrslilp if ov .‘ r .llJ.iMiii coiiimiinlcai t 
o f  iw d ity  denoiiiiiintinns, ami fr< m 
20M cllles  and towns In 12 slziMs In 
various purls o f the coiiutry, out »f 
nenriy 7.000 d.*slbs In 1910. over ' p  
or 10 per cent ncr.* ouosod by tut 
riilosis.. q iiis mc.'iua 2 24 deHtbs 
every rhousapd members or > 
muiilcaiits. While ttie per.ieiilage 
dent ha from  tubv>r<:u1osU com ps 
with other dtseuses ia not bighei 
the rhun  hes, according to thaM  A g 
urea, thaa In the c f i u i f i r r a n n ^ * '^ . ,  
tuberculosis death rate, aa show by 
the church returns. Is higher ,  ar 
thoubAiid com m unicants than that I’or 
the general (lopulutloii In tlie rcglaJm- 
lion area of ths I'n ltcd .States, which 
the l■v>nbus bureau gave as 1.(7||o 
1909.

V ' ‘ t
V

Memorial to Washington.

were fired 
feet In rircuiii 

fe ren ce  at its base and about 40 feel 
1 In height. T he wall Is comiMibed ot 
' huge Slones, m any o f w hich w elgt • 
: ov er  a ton. lii the origim il moiiii - 
. luenl, 12 feet from  the base, on tin  ̂
I w est bide, was iiiscrlcd  a w b ito mar 
' bTe slab, with Ibe followiuK iiiecrip  
I tlun
j "E rected  In m em ory o f  W usliitigtoii 
j lu ly  4. 1827, by tlo* citizen s o f  llisins 

b oro ."
I At tin* ded iea lory  serv lcv s  Severn 

revo lu llon a i y so ld iers  nsectid.'d  to tin 
top  o f  the iiioiiiiiiieiit mid llreil tliret 

’ rounds. T he s|Mit on w hich tli. inonii 
lUrtiit Is IiH'.vled la 1.200 feel abovs 
the surrounding eoiintry I'lie pic 

‘ tiire here sliowii w as tiik. n som e 
years ego. Tli.* m oiiunient Is ni>w In 
ruins II was struck  by lightning once 
and at anotlm r tim e w as dym uiiited.

Section of Great Wall of China.

Evidently an Amateur.
'■Melllng ready for your suburban 

gardening?'
■ Yep. I've got a siiade, a pick, a 

hoe. a rake iiml Rome garden seeds, 
but I've ransacked the market and 
oobody seem s to have any angle 
worms for sale."

r s R  W A K K 'S  U A IIV  I 'O W T irR
t>f T«N*Utlng tt han no m4u*I. r**rfrrt)9

ami *ntl»#pitc. h«*»U
an* ciirv* ili« «ml b«iw l̂ii. AaAVniggiei. War* mat* INjwdrr Cai.. Dallas, T*a

Self-possession Implies the caparity 
for aelf-restralnt, aelf-eompiilRlon, and 
self-direction.— \V. 11. Thomson

crusbiag out the seeds of rebellion at 
liome It was probably In order that , 
he should not again find Idmiu'lf thus ’ 
between two enemies that he con- ' 
reived Ibe glganlir defense of which 
the larger part remains to this day.

I'ndelerred by the magnitude of 
the tusk and the terrible loss of life |
I but Its const ruction must Involve, 1 
d ie  II w angle gave the word and th e. 
huge strm turo slowly forged Its way 1 
from many oeiiters at once along the I 
entire northern boundary of what was 
then the riilnese emidre. Che Uwang . 
te cnlibleil the workers ill many ways | 
and froiii many quarters. Some of j 
his press gang wi.rk whs hardly ered | 
Itablo, for It Is on record that the 
men* iiosscssion of h book condemned | 
the wretched owner to four years '; 
hard labor on the wall. '

Hut as tl«* Cblneso proverb has It:  ̂
"T he aiinihllullon of one generaMon | 
has proved Ibe salvatloii o f others." | 
• nd for many centuries the gix*at wall 
served Its purpose well. I

liisuppoinlm eiit generally awaits j 
the mortal w ho has heard much I 
about some celebrated ob ject and | 
does visit It; so seldom does the 
r<*allty com e up to expectation Hut 
the great wall Is not overrated. He- 
hold it by starllffft or moonlight, 
gaze on U In twilight ur in sunlight; 
view It through the haze o f a dust 
fog. or ths spindrift o f a rain shower, 
sr between the flakes o f a anowstorm, 
ever Is the wall one great, gray, 
gaunt, still specter o f the past, creat
ing the mountain peak or reposing In 
the shady valley. So vast Is It that 

- perhaps alone o f  all man's handiwork 
It could be disram ed from the moon. 
So vast la It that were its materials 
dlaposed around the earth at the 
equator they would provide a wall 

' eight feet high and three feet thick.
I When we reflect on the labor need

ed to erect It we slow ly divine the 
! toll exacted from countless thou- 
' sands, the sweat and tears and blood 
; that must have been shed and we are 
I prepared to hear thal after two mil- 
, lennia the name of t'he la cursed all 
' along the wall by the descendants of 
I those who were driven to the hateful 
task, who labored In deathly fear lest 
when flesh and blood failed to re
spond to the taskm aster's scourge, 
fleah and blood should be hurled Into 
the mass of concrete to provide ni.ive 
material for the all-devourlug moii- 
Bter. It la a wall o f b lood '

Laborera Ehara With Lord Raylalgh.
layndon - Ijiborera em ployed on 

I.z)rd Rayleigh’s farm at Terllng, Ba- 
sex, who have |9,S00 Invested In the 
•state, have Just received a dividend 
•f lOVk per cen t

Double-Edged.
The mail wluise daughter lud 

been iiiiitud lo  the husband ot 
cbo lce  balked a little sad

"I tell you. squire. ■ be said »o 01 
the wedding guestR, a mail *>f his 
age, ami himself the father uf a 
ber uf unmarri**d girts. "I tell 
It Is a solemn thing fur ua whei 
daughters marry and go aw a/

The sipiiru assented out lUtog* 
hearllly

"I siifipose It Is." he conceded, 
I tell you It Is more sulemu whenj 
don 't."— Y'oiiih'4 t'umpuniOM

luat
(her

Not a Singer. 
"Johnny." the teachei .said, “ b  

a hook .Now. staiiil up straigh 
■Irg like a little man "

The song was "Nearer. My 
No Bisiiier had the sch*iol comm 
to sing than a little girl w iv  
liaml fraiillcally Stopping th 
Ing, the teacher Inquired the c 

" I ’ lease, teacher, I think J| 
will gel nearer If he whistle*."

Church.

r u  I I I I I V K  O l ' T  M A I . A R I AA.M> III'11.11 I I* TUa 4fu*rK!lf 
rake Uie ol4 eiunasM UKoVlfS TAi1 M .bS  
vllln l. 'iSlNUl. Yuu knee shnl luu nrdtnklna. 
rile ri.rniiila !• a’nlnlr uhntMl on ererl bt*ttl«, 
kOuwIna It u  siiualf tyomlno nnS Iron Ink tnntn 
ifMB liirm. Tin* Uulnlne Srivo* out tb o E ^ i^ i  
|n4 thu Iron bulliTu up rhe ur^tniu. **- ‘' ^  
iMlnm for ml runm l*rlon Ml t-nau.

Taking a Chanc*.
Em ployer—So, then. Miss 

you're leaving us for good?
Mias W llllng— No. air! For 

or for worse!

Rev. lleorge \V. Duval, and lo  whose 
devotion and untiring efforts la most 
attributable the buccchs o f tlie enter 
prise. It cost more than ttO.OOO and 
la one of the best appointed edlflr*ea 
In North Georgia, being given Its name 
in memory of the life aud works ot 

I the great evangelist Sam I’ . Jones, 
i who was a member of Ibis church and 

i|llhC. ! one of Ha greatest benefactors.

UM«- n*
h r nd

Highest 
Aw ard 

W orld 's Piir«
Food

Baposilioa

C A W M E T
‘  1 wonder o f b«tk-

I #// J
W onderful in itt nixing  

t  —  '•* “ “ iformity,
its never failing results, its 

purity.
W on derfu l in its econom y. 

It costs less than the high-price  
trust brands, but it is worth as 

much. It costs a trifle more than . 
the cheap and big can kinds- 

it is worth more. But proves its  ̂
real econom y in the baking.
U se C A L U M E T -d M  Msidam 

Bahiag Pewds*.

A t all G rocers.

P r i 'C a le .  R - e t r e a t s -
AHwAni t**l cewtiwts Im Um pnpto •I ***̂ « **4kI«* iw attMg Jriak. mt (*• um «f *p>̂ s etaclk •« aswt*****. ««g*sw«, etc., tmd tkm 
•hicwmIuI **4Nmiar*li*« iW tei«*f*leA 

T»«*las«'MU* A*

Cure* Often Effected in Three Days
fhpMcseiM *«d wispeee elweye *i *w**4eeee.Hen# (reeh*enl gieea s* telecied cmm. C«*> p*M**d*nct ••hcAeJ ead ketd skrwllp cMifsde»ImI Belb t**ls<*le» e*e* def ftjsd wifkA.

WfiH Stmt B*?"*

DIDN'T CARE TO BE DONE,

(N MEMORY OF SAM JONES
A Church Built In Honor of th* 

Evangelist It Oedl-
catad. :

CartersvIUe, Ga.— The Sam .lonea 
Memorial eburcli baa been dedlrated. 
All the eliurclies of the city were In
vited to attend the dedication exer- 
clsea. and there was prescblng no
where else Ilk the city The ch u rch ,' 
which Is a large one. was crowded. 
.Ml the pastura of the city attended 
the services. IIIhIuip Kllgo of .North 
I'lirollna foriiially dedicated the edl- 
Bee. The music waa furiilHlied by the 
local rbulr. "In the G oal Old Fash 
loned Way. " the favorite Biiiig of Ibe 
late Rev. Sum Junes, was one of the 
mimbera.

The Sum Jones Memorial church 
was erected in the psatiiriUe of the

JfuraxiQiee^
Is G U A R A M T K E D  
to  s to p  an d  p e r m a 
n e n tly  c u r e  that t e r 
r ib le  itch in g . It ia 
co m p o u n G cd  lo r  that
pnrp*iae and your money 
V ill ■ e pr.T. piIy refunded 
W ITH O U T t^'JKSTION 
il Hunt's Cure fails to cure 

f i f i l ' t'-'-'“ ‘" “ * Tetter, Ring
________ ./(T JW uim  or ony other Skin

Disease. 50c st your dr’iggiiii's, ot by msU 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufiiciured only by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO. Shsrmas. Tern

VitfwtA'.—Vit "JK-Tk 1“ Ms 1
pow

Powell—Then I'm glad that I'm nof 
In bla power.

It W as Muffing. ^
" 'lings' Kaymoiiil, Iho handsome and 

lirllllaiit pltclier of the .New York Oi- 
nnls, Is a great wit on the field," said 
a siairiliig editor at the I’nii and Pen 
oil club III Pblladelplila

' Kaynuiiid was dli-gu.sled one day at 
his teaiii's wretched oiitflelding. Hat
ter after batter sent up high flieK. and 
these eiuiy bulls were imiffed alter- 
uately by left iiiid ceiiler !

"Iliiggs at Ibe hIx iIi iniilT threw down 
bis glove and Btaiiipcd on U. ;

" 'There’s an eplili*mlc In the nut 1 
Held.’ he said. but. by Jingo! It Isii t 
catching ' "

A Harford Bon Mot.
Oliver llerford ami a friend were 

strolling tliroiigh u H<*ctiiiii o f (own 
tliut was piciiliridly Htruiig with pul 
ley lilies cm which iiiiiiiy a tamlly 
"W ash" WHS waving In the wind Mr. 
Ilerford's ciimpanloii called niicntlon 
to the niuiiner in which these gar
ments shill nut tile sky and otherwise 
dlsllgiired the landsciipi*. Mr llerford 
gazed at iliem ihonglitfully and then 
gently iiiurniiired ‘Tfie ahoiT and 
and simple t1uiin(*U of the lamr."

TAKE-

- : ; W » * a  D 'l l l i s
lU l l  O I III*T b *  f lr« t  do** o f te *  • • t o i i lA * *  t l i*  K v a M .  

C tv lo s  •4* * t l ; l t y  o l  m ind , b u o ra tk c r  * lb « d y «
GOOD DIGESTION,

r* * u l* r  h *w c l*  and  *o lid  I*ric*t 2S  c t *

\ K r U O  W omen as well *• niea
▼ T I I V . /  IkJ made miserable bjr

kidney end bladder trou* 
“  llie. l»r. Kllmor’* 8«runi[k*

R I  A \ f P  U'H>t the fri-at kMney 
i remedy proniplly relteve*.

At druggist* In fifty cent an<l dollar alses. 
You may li*ve a sample bottle by malt 
free, slse puinphltt teUliif all about It. 
AdJre**, Ur. |Lilniwr Jk Co., ItlngLeinioo, N. T*

DEFIANCE STARCH-ir;:;:.;:
—tither Biart'hPt uoly 12 oun>‘P«->«amA price end 
‘ • O K r iA N C C * *  IS  S U P E R I O M  Q U A L IT Y *

T e x a s  D ire c to r3 '
A pffft'tlvMlr dw«trnyei hriiAMiv HlufMiiiwniis

Ntt pstlnm i K T b o i  po-*i te l  1. llnig S t o r e ,  dOU
AtIdrtMrt l.«4w%n'e 
llouetoii, T'«fS.

A Delicate Compliment.
**My new gawn reetdved a very *ln- 

ef*re compliment the other day.”
A h lo  how ?”

"The proprietor o f a ri'Btaurant I 
went Into anked me to alt near the 
window Said it would lend toiio to 
hi* place "

o«tt«r I BOQys COIN MADE IN SCHOOL

A R E  Y O U  F H E E  
- F R O M -

Headachet, G Jik . IncE 
Paina, OMMtipatioii, Sour S  loiacli, 
Dizzmen? If you ara not, I «  mo«l 
effeudve, proi^  and pi 
method of gettng n d of i f amkio  
take, now ^  then, a  dem spoon* 
fui of the ever reiredang a  i  tnily 
beneficial lazativa lemady* -Snap 
of F i«  and Elizv of Sen a. It u  
w el known throuehout th worid 
as the best of fam ^ lazatf » teme> 
diet, because k acts so 
strengthens naturally 
fating the ^stem  in any 

T o  get ks benefidai 
always neoessaiy to buy 
ine, manufactured by the
R g  Syrup Co., bemng ____
^  the Coenany. plasdy pAiied o s  
Iht boot of evcqr puckaga

I Scholars' Psrsntt Used Structurs ss  I  Ceuntsrfsiting Plant st Night— 
j  Outfit Found.

Buds-Pesth.— A rem srksbln story 
of the manufacture o f spurious money 

I com es from the little village o f Oros- 
zlsm s. The educational sutborltles 
had been advised that the village 
school house needed repairing, and ons 
day s  com m ission arrived unexpect
edly to examine the building.

During the course o f  ths Inspection 
In one of the classroom s s  strange- 
looklng apparatus was found, which 
prored to be a press for the msnu 
facture o f  bank notes. Further 
searches revealed s small closet 
which had been turned Into a regular 
mint, ami there were bagfuls of 
ready-made silver and copper coins.

Predicts Iron Fsmlns.
Philadelphia.—Sliesklng on the sub

ject o f the conservation of Iron, Dr. 
Allerton S. Cushman, director o f  the 
bureau o f  Industrial research at 
Wsshlnglun. declared at the Franklin 
Institute that at the present rate of 
production ths Iron supply o f th« 
m ite d  Rtstes will be exhausted la 
thirty years.

Important to Motitoro 
Rxamlne csrsfuUy every bottio o f 

I CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
I Infants and children, and sse that tt 

Bears the 
i Signature o f
! In Use F or Over 30 'V esrs.
: C hiltlrcii Cry fo r  F lc tch e r ’i  C g ftor ik
I _______ ... _  ..

All married men are heroes, but 
they can't always prove It.

I
I Dr. Pierre'* Pellets, small, tusar-casted, 

rasv to take as candy, regulate and invig- 
' orate stoinarh, liver and bowels sad cure 
I conatinstiun.

MrCANF.’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Htiutfan. T *«*t . np«r*k*c ik* fore* ol
com petent d * t * r l iT *«  in th *  Sodfhe lh *v  r * * d * s  
written opiniom  ia  € • • • •  mot b *u d l*d  * f  than* 
R * * *o n « M * f*t*«>

ED. EISEIVIANN TH E TAHK MAN
Phone 4 1 M I'tt'Sion. 70 * Ffanklin Ave.. Iloustos 

Atiytluiif io th* Sh»et MetsI Line.
I W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

KODAK fin is h in g
*  s  mBm  Mall itrtler* hsve i>r«»mpl
stt(*iilioii. .All klndN of MUfipIle*. MoBRIOl 
PHoro SUPPLY CO.. 1012Cspltei Ave., Houiten, Tea.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES
*l>i« prlv**, writ* for fro* 

R IUu*tr*t«id c»t«logu*.
1 > V  A. H. HESS *  CO.

MS Trtvl* tie. Hentl**, Tti.

h S A U G H O N ’S
^  BUSINESS COLLEGES
CoUegeelnllBteles. Indorsed by bnelaeae m s  
from Maine to CsllforBls. 22 years' sueeees 
IN .N I eurceH fsl stiidento. POSniSNS aeeered. 
(AloutearlilTNAIL.) LiteraturerRKB. WrtM. 
urdny. ks«lnY ffsSullsdMiUoi.laaMe leueto M M i

A man Is seldom arrested for strik
ing an attitude

Oh! That A w fil
a *

Did you hear It? How embar* 
rtssitif .̂ These stomach tioiaesmake 
you wish you could sink through 
the floor. You imagine everyone 
hears them. Keep a box of CAS- 
CARETS in your purse or pocket 
and take a part of * ie  after eating. 
It will relieve the stomach of gas. n$

CAIICARgTS Ite a  has for s  WMk't 
Irastmeal. Alidm grlsls. Blgeselaell** 
*  MM w e tM -a lU lM  beass a  i

PATENTS
' obtained and Trad* Marks and Copyrights 
I registared. Information and on Inventor'S 
j Quids Book upon request. O neesst 30S-4 

Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Ttsas, 
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.

I HAROWAY A CATHKY

Hotel Brazos
: HOUSTON, TEXAS
Is a Comfortable Hotel.
:! ;:C L M lN Q ,b Y E IIIQ  
AND U U N D R Y  W ORK
W* Wav* fiMmt laundry In Ik* Unlt*d Rt*t«*s 
Fin**! rl*wol*f *Bd dy«tnf work In *hnt^

I  DBS I* BGD PrsM# AWbP iM C i i v n n r j  m i  i* u s  amirn u
sH iPPB R s W a n t e d , m u s t m .  j v l

’ •v:.



ColulU, Texas, May 20, 1911 

Again are we extremely busy supplying the needs of out

cuslirmers, but as we arc unalterably opposed to the break

ing o( promises some one will simply have to wait while

we take the time to make our promise o( last week good, and say that our sole object i 

writing these notes is to keep constantly before you the fact that we sell the best of Pure* 

Drugs and Reliable Remedies and thoroly appreciate your patronage.

Yours truly.

t

Horger & i
ELEQ D. A. WALKER PRESIDENT.

At a meeting of the directors 
oftheColulla State Itank Tues
day, I). A. Walker was elected 
President. Mr. Walker rwently 
bought the stock of .1. M. Daniel 
of I,ari*do. He is not new in 
the business, having Ireen con
nected with bunking institutions 
for the iKist twenty years, and 
for eight years was a director of 
the Ohio Savings & Trust Co., an 
institution with $)*il(),0hi) capital. 
He is at present a director in the 
Asherton State Hank. During 
the p;ist year lie has ac.iuire d 
considerable interests in the Co- 
tulla country.

The faculty of Cotulla Summer 
Normal is A. W. Evans, Uvalde, 
Conductor, K. R. Shanks, De- 
vine, C. J. Hinton, Asherton, 
R. A. Taylor. Cotulla, Miss Clem 
Loggins, (Primary) Cotulla. 
Mrs. Brand Strobel, (Music) 
Asherton.

[

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STifrEMENT OF U  SA|E 
COUNH FOR QUARTER ENDING MAY 

1ST, 1911.

By balance Court House and Jail Fund—  .. .......—  114.2U
By balance Road & Bridge Sinking Fund............................ 1 ts:i.21 !
By balance C. H. & Jail Sinking Fund...............................  .‘{4SK.47
By balance Court House Sinking Fund............. —  X70.00

To balance in Road & Bridge Fund —  $1US.14 ----------- ;
$7,U16.18|

'  We, the undersigned. County Jud-e and Ckiunty Commissioner’s I 
of said county, and each of us, hereby (..>rtify under the oath that! 
on this 9 day of May, 1911, at the regular quarterly term of our { 
said County Commissioners’ Court, the re«|uirments of Article 87(51 
Chapter 1, Title XXV of the Revised Civil Statues of the State of j 
Texas as amended by the 25th Legislature by bill approved March j  

20, 1897, have been in all things fully complied with by us at this I 
term of court in respect to the e.xaminatiun and approval of the 
report herein before mentioned, and that the cash and other assets j  
mentioned in said reiiort as made by said Treasurer, and l>y said 
Treasurer held for the county, have been fully inspected by us, the' 
money on hand in the hands of said L. W. Gaddis, (kiunty Treas
urer, and counted by us being $7.01(5.18 

C. C. THOMAS. County Judge.
F. D. McMAHAN, Commissioner Prec. No. 1 .
S.J. JORDAN. “ “  •• 2.
J. W. BAYLOR. “  •• "  3

Sworn to and subscribed before me, C. C. Thomas, County Judge. 
F. D. McMahan, S. J. Jordan, J. W. Baylor, J, W. Baylor, County 
Commissioners’ of said La Salle County, each respectfully on this 
9th day of May, 1911.

(L.S.) G. H. Knaggs, Ounty Clerk, La Salle County, Texas.

NOTICE.

.Mrs, E. L Slark(*y, of Millett. 
liU Salle ('ounty, Texas, inde|>en- 
dent e\»‘(‘iitri.x of the «‘stateof 
W. S. Starkey, d s-o.iaed, having 
beed granteil uri. înal letters 
testamentary on the 2-Sth day 
of Febuary A. D. 1911, hereby 
gives notice to all ))ersons having 
claims against the estate of W. 
S Starkey to present the same 
in the time re<|uired by law.

Mrs . Ella L. Starkey

R O H U C K  I
DRILLER

from i)ne

I R. R.

S of Wells 
J hundred feet.

I  Ail Kimls ol

«
WINDMILL WORK

A Specialty

I
*

to thrt»e +

i

4

J COTULLA.
4 »

TEXAS. *

Showing the Aggregate Amounts Received and Paid ( i t  
of Each Fond and the Balance to thdr 

Debit or Credit
JURY FUND.

DR. q t
To Balance last (|uarter......... ....... ........$ 814.67
To amount received during quarter.........  110.00
By amount paid out during quarter......... .......... ..................$ 84.00
By commission on amount received................ .......... ........... 1,76
By commission on amount paid ou t......................................  i.lO

Amount to balance ■•••.................................................. . 831 72

192̂  67

C l.

V
T n ip s  Wid.

One day last week we drov e 
down the Nueces with Mr. W. A. 
Kerr, and saw something that 
demonstrated the wonderful 
fertility of the valley. At the place 
where W. II. Johns tanking out
fit was recently camped we be
held turnips, mustard, millett, 
l)eansamla few other things 
growing wild. The turnip, 
mustard and Millett seed wore 
probably mixed with the horse- 
ft*ed and iK-ceme scattered over 
the ground. The recent rains 
has produi-od a fine growth.

$924.67
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.

DR.

By Balance last quarter........................................................ $ U i '
To amount received during quarter 63.12 §
To amount tra n .fA r^
By amount transferred to other funds........................... 10,74Ê  3
By commission on amount received................ ..............
By commission on amount paid out...............................
To amount to balance......... .............. .......... 108.14

Wk»l it iIm Metrtre kHwen ike (mtliiiR
n f̂Mes wmI i catJ?

$11,161.26 |11,1§.26
GENERAL FUND

DR.

To l>alance last quarter.................... .......$7,731.87
To amount received during (juarter.............398.72
By amount paid out during quarter......... ......................... $ 1 ,
By amount transferred to other funds............................... 6,
By commission on amount received .............................
By commission on amount paid out...................................

Amount to balance . . . .  ............. .................................

$8,130.69
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.

DR.

$8,130 ;9

CR

Ihir »  iW  (n r •( fliH. Ikr SIlH  • kU  ■! I « !

C O M E
h i Im R Over Oar Bill sf Fare 

Befsre Anaa^f Yaws!

YOUUUKE OUR MEATS
IVfMt leaAer aar chaps,

•ar iteab arc rare
l̂ x̂ceUeal aar kaan, sah 

Bwats Ike t « ( .
cats preparce wilk 

ircalcst caae—
T t  aerve aa4 la please 

yaa. ear aiai!

S. < X )T U L L A .

To balance last quarter.................... . .$6,066.00
'fo amount received during (juarter.............79.02
By amount paid out during quarter......... ......................... $ 1,490.
By amount transferred to other funds............................... 4,600.
By commission on amount received... ••••... ............ 1.^
By commission on amount paid out - - - . .  .............  37.66

Amount to balance • • ....... .............. ............................  114,6[)

$6,144.02
ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND.

DR.
...............$1,714.42

$6, 144.0b

CR.
To balance last »piarter . . . .
By amount paid out during (piarter.......  ......... ............... $ 226.5
By commission on amount jiaid out ....................................  5,

Amount to balance................  ......................  1,483,

$1714.42
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL SINKING FUND.

$1714.4:

DR. CR.

To balance Ia.st (|uarter........................... $6,211.68
By amount paid out during (juarter.................... .......  • • •$ 1,681.11
By commission on amount received........................   42.

Amount to balance.............................................   8,488.

$6211.68
COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND.

DR.
......... ....$1,116.00

16211.

CR.

WHAT i s m  USTEN.
Can you think of anything that 

would be worth more to a young 
man or woman just stiirting out 
in life than a hank account? It 
^ves them a feeling of confi
dence, security: it gives them a 
nrestige and standing with their 
mends and neighimrs, and 
makes them feel like they are 
commanding the respect of the 
business world, still there is 
something better and worth more 
to them than a Iwink account. • 
What is it? Listen, we’ ll tell you; i 
You perhaps know of some • 
young man who but a few years i 
ago had a bank accout; he hasn’ t I 
it to^y , he has lost it. You 
perhaps know of another who 
in a t« E id  of having a bauk account 
has a thaough practical training 
of bookkeeping and shorthand 
or telegraphy, that today has 
the bank account, and thru suc
cessful experience has also sn- 
creased his fund of paticular 
knowledge. A bank account 
.without the knowledge of how to 
wAUM tei iN U iiiM K -^ ^ u cce ss tu il'y  
soon vanishes; not so with a 
practical business training, it 
remains with one thruout life 
and enables him to accumulate 
his own bank account and retain 
t, enjoy it and continually add 
to it, so the thing that is the 
better than a bank account for 
the young man or woman start
ing in to  life is a practical educa
tion that will enable them to earn 
their own bank account. Every 
young man and woman should be 
interestes in a business training; 
their education is not complete 
without it. If they are poor 
they need the knowledge that 
they may earn a comfortable 
fiving. If their parents are 
rich they need a practical busi
ness traonsng that They may l>e 
able to take care of the wealth 
that is beqeeatlied to them. A 
practical business education is a 
fife insurance policy upon which 
yox have to pay but one premium, 
and you don’t have to die to get 
the benefit of it Harriet 
Beecher Stowe said: No lad.v 
can have a better safeguard 
against adversity of fortune or 
better resource in times of need
than a knowledge of iKKikkeeping 
and bnsinessaffairs.”
liie  'Tyler Ckimmercial College 
of 'Tyler, Texrs. can give you this 
through training in almost half 
the time and at half the cost of 
any other school doing good 
work. Its original copyrighted 
modern systems gives it a great 
advanage ouer other schools.
, This is conclusively proven 
f r o m  the fact that it is now the 
larger! commercial school in 
America and has drawn patron
age from 36 different states.

CALOMEL SOMETIMES 
CAUSES SALIVATION.

I DODSON’S  LIVER-TONE HAS ALL 
THE MEDICINAL PROPERTIES OF 

CALOMEL WITH NONE OF THE 
d a n g e r o u s  AFTER EFFECTS.

Keep a Written Account 
o f all Your Expenditures,

You know from experience it ia hard to save 
your earninga -  but it can be done i f  you aet 
your heart and head in that direction. The 
only way to do it ia to keep an account o f  what 
you earn and what yoa apend.

The ahnpleat way to keep thia record ia to 
have a bank account -  depoait your money with 
thia bank and pay all billa by checha. Your 
bank book and returned checha are the record 
you want—they will tell the atory o f  your 
money both earned and apent.

Now would be the proper time to begin.

COTULLA STATE B AN K
GUARANTY FUND BANK.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,

UYE ^OCK COMMISSION
FT. WORTH ST. LOUIS

DDR WORK WINS”

KANSAS CITY

JOURD J. IRVIN, Solicitor.

Hi
It
I
It
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It

To balance last quarter...................
By amount paid out during quarter • • • • — .................... S  240j
By commisHion on amount paid out......................................  6.OOI

Amount to balance.......  ...................................................  870.001

T
TIE RURAL MAIL COMES ONCE A DAY

____ . . . . .  A
^H£ TELEPH ON E keep, you in touch with 

neighbors, friends and the city every minute 
of every day. Progressive farmers throughout 

the South are installing telephones in their homes 
and connecting with the Bell System. The cost is 
lo^7; the service is satisfactory.

V7rite today to our nearest manager for pamph
let, or address

TIN SoHlhmtiri Tiligripk h TWipkiM Cl.
D ALLAU, T E X A S

S4-1

$1116.00
RECAPITULATION.

By balance in Jury Fund......... .......... .....................
By balance in General Fund....................................

$1116.00

836.78
882.78'

You can get along without tak 
ilng calomel yourstdf or giving it 

family when you can buy a 
ibatitute for it as good as Dod- 

yver-Tone. Dodson’s 
iver-Tone is a pure, harmless 

'egetable liquid that starts the 
iver to action just as surely as 

does. But, unlike calomel 
’aU ver Tone does not

stimulate the river too much. It 
cures constipation gently instead 
of making you more bilious than 
you were at first, and it can no 
more salivate you than a table- 
spoooful of maple syrup can sali
vate you.

Dodson’s y  ver-Tone has given 
such perfect satisfaction toevery

piTson to whom| Gaddis’ Phar
macy has sold ahottle that this 
store will give the money back to 
any person who buys a bottle and 
docs not find it a perfect sub
stitute for calomel. It is worth 
something to you to try am edidne
with a guarantee like that.
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In Nay Beware
of Dyspepsia.

B R I C K
K e d , H row n, K ron /;e •nd 
Buff I 'a c in g  B rick  a lso  
C om m  -a B rick , F ire  B m  k 
and F ire  C l.ty W rite  u s.

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., Ft.Worth

AS HE UNDERSTOOD THEM

Apprentice Carried Out O rder, of Hie 
Empioyer, but the Result 

W at Sad.

"Now. W llllaiii." the old farmer said 
to hta new Hpprt iitlcH, "I want theo to 
lulnd what I do any to thee, to he 
eliurp and altcntlve and to dcl.ty not 
In carrying out my InHtnirtloii.a "

"Ay. ay, lur," replleil WlUlatii
"Ftrat, now, t want tlire to take 

out the old white mure and have her 
fchoil '■

'.\y, ny. lu r," said William, and de 
parted.

He returned two hour, later and the 
old fanner queatloned him.

"Thee hast not been quick, lad," 
he Huld, reprovliiKlv, "hut If thee haat 
done thy work aa I ordered theo thou 
ahalt bo forgiven nidat theo have 
the maro aliod. aa I tolled thee?"

"Ay, ay, lu r !"  replied William, 
heanilnit "IHdst thou not hear tho 
Itiiii' I shot her iiiyaelf and I've Jii.t 
burled her."— laindoii Anew era.

A MItalonary Tree.
A miaalotiary, durini: a lauiten tea. 

eald, ptdiiledly
"I have eatabllahed mtaalonary trees 

aJI over the country. Hut perhaps you 
don't know what a nilBaioiiaiy tree laT 
A mlasiimary tree 1. one w hose protlt 
goea entirely to nilaalona.

"A  RoxhoroiiKh farmer haa In hla ap
ple orchard a golden ptopin tree that 
helps to support the Chlneeo nilaalon. 
A e lunda woman haa ait orange tree 
that helps to uplift the cannlbali o f 
New nulnea. A California r 'jt  farmer de
votes a walnut tree to tne spread of 
the faith In Zanzibar.

".Missionary trees, ' the speaker end- 
cal, "are very gtaid things, but tho 
principle that underlies them need not 
be conlliied to farms and farmers "

Subject to Restrictions.
"1 was cleaiiliT fo' a new lady In*' 

week an de dirt In her kttehen was a 
siglit, po' thing," said Rose. Mrs Fra 
zer's dark skinned cliarwoinan

'Tint why diil she lot It get like 
that’’ " H.sked the laily.

"1 diiiino', ma'am Hness she never 
seen It Some rooks, you know, Is 
mighty piirtlc'liir 'bout 'lowin' de 
tnaiiatii In de kitelien l>ey Jes' take 
tlere orders from her ujistalrs an' she 
llon'l hiivi' no call to go Into de kitch
en at a l l"

A WIDOW’S LUCK 
Quit the Thing That W as Siowly In

juring Her.

PLAN AERIAL LINE
To Run Express From Boston to 

Washington.

Airthips Which Will Mak« Long 
Runs Art to Carry j t  Least 20 

Persons and Will Keep 
Regular Schedule.

ilONtun rtiHrtes J donor
tho tillddoii tour stutomobilH trophy, | 

‘ IS Mt Work m th** on a new |
! pi'ujAM t l(e Ik iHiidiiiK sitHS '
. fot HtHtkms o( atMIti) pHHS4‘tlKHr
! line tiiat thr .\**rial N<ivi|;ii‘ *
I lion «'oinpuny puri»ohes eHtabliRhing ' 
thioiighout the t*HM \Mihin the next > 

{ t\Ao >vars uiid iit exHinItiing I*hllad« l

|^)hin Waabfnuton and Italtiinore Ho 
has alM-ud> iI<m id4>d w|mui sites in 
W on^’Htor. SpruiKheld Ha\en
Slid ItrldgetMirt

.Mr ttlldden Is of the Hot
on .\eriul romiiHnv He

ts a firm b«di«*>t*r in tlie prartlrabll 
ty of rartying pai*s*»ng*rM in gi**at 
ioiopianes. and he thinks the time 
las ronie for (om inertial airships 
He Is positive that In the next ten 
roui’S railroads a iit t>e< oni«* bark nuro 
>era aa far sa tra\eU*rs and the mails 

' %re concerned
We Mtan<l reiidy, ' said Mr Htidden. 

to buy and start with atiythlng that 
-an carry I'O pass«uii:eis and I ex 
»ect to h»*e the tirst a«»rlal fleet 
Munched h> the end of HML’ The 
ompaiiy will with s route from

lloston to Wa>hiiiKton It lias at 
, r€*ady laid out the way from Moaton 

(I New York Stops are to lie made 
, It all of th(* laiK' r cities 1 have 

ooI<«h1 ovei the Kroiind In New York

ALL RUN DOWN.

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and 
How It Was Cured.

A. J. Adams. 24? Rose St.. Rnseburit. 
Ore., SHVK. “ My back ached fiercely 
for hours nml then eased up only to 
leave me so weak I could hardly move.

Kidney aoi retltins con
tained heavy hedlnient 
and burned awfully In 
paHHaKe. Everything 
seemed to be gradu* 
ally giving way; my 
limbs ached, night be
came pofir and blood 
cireulation was so tm* 

^  iP ™  paired that 1 reelc*d 
and had to clutch something to keep 
from falling. I grew w'<»rse and for 
weeks was unable to work. One thing 
after another 1 tri«*d without relief 
and them I bec'nn with Doan's Kidney 
n ils . 1 now feel like a different per
son **

Remember the nam e--noan 'a.
Por sale by all dealers. ftO cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., HufTalo, N. T.

HURT HIM.

OT ANNOYED. OF COURSE

•pt. Butt W a, Merely Giving to Hie 
Friend a Few Phllptrpbical 

Reflectlone.

Capt Arrbtliald W Mult, the preal 
en t'. military able with called nut of 
od at nine o clock onn iiiom ing to 
nt-wer a It-lcphc-ne call 
■ 'Arihlc,' mild h i. friend on thi

ther end o f the wlie, "I called you 
p to tell you that I eball not bo nblf 
> keep the nppoinlrnent I made with 
oil for eleven eiclork today "

Ini sorry," eald liiill, hie lone a 
rifle rhilly

"Yea; it e toe bad." agreed the 
her
There eneut d ar omlnoue pauee 
"You know ' remark.-d Unit aoiiten 

lonely, "telephoning aeemn to he a 
ahit. a liad habit In WaNhlngmn 
'eople are beginning to teaiie th.-lr 
ivltatioiie by telephone. They 'phone 

the alighleat provocation They 
on't »fem  to  know when not to tele- 
hone. They even get you out o f  bed 
0 talk to you on the telephone."

"I'm  afraid I annoyed you, and 
oii’re bawling ine out." eald the 
riend.

Oh. n o '" contradicted Outt In a 
>iider tune "My remarke are merely 
few pbllosoiihical reflection. Induced 

y the early hour of the morning."— 
he Riinday Magazine

WORM THAT’S
HARD TO KILL

That Tired Feeling
T h a t com es to you every spring; is  a s ign  that 
your b lood is  w anting In v ita lity . Just as pim ples 
and othCM* e ru ptions are s ig n s that it is  im pure. 
Do not delay treatm ent; begin  at once  to take
llood 'a  Bareaparilla, which rffei-tB Iih wonderful ciite!i, not aiinply becauxe It 
contain , ,ar,apBrillH, but hoi-ause It roinbiiies tho iitmoBt remedial value, o f 
twenty different Insredients, riiiaed to their lilkheRt elllclency for the cure o f 

i' all ,priiiK Iroublea, that tired feelii-.g and 1u, b of a|ipelila. TUern In no reaJ
I •iibRlitute;pin,|gt on having
i

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“ I felt Urod all the tinia and rmil»I 

not sleep nights. After faking Hood's 
SnrsHpHrilla h little while I could 
sleep well and t' e tired feeling bad

gone. 'TIiIh great m ediciim  hns a lso  
cured m o o f  sc-rofuia. which had 
troublcii m o from  childliocMl “  Mrik 
(V M. R oot, Mux ZZ, U ilcad. Conn.

COLT DISTEMPER
J  S M l I y .  T X e  s l s f e  s r *  e a r a S .  M d  s l l  l a

•tsSis, MStiar **»»f am i.‘* Xs t Im  S iabf apiiUMw urmsTnfnji (tikl oi*« nm 
f eeeewe.er Is s<*is «s iX s SiooS asd s sp s Is a s rM  w

( fs rsn scS istsM M f. SsalPsaMSy • v s rk sn w s fo ra a fs s la itw L  OaebaMlSfwsfwatssdlscarssMSSM. ISesa'*ii SIsS
IM S sM a  • f 4nia(i«% as4 IksrsMS deslere. sv SM t M ar««  s s lO vgril̂ P-------- ■Sewt S«w to pmmlUm IhiaaC ttorhto
BM SW lflvM e to ry tiits ff-  Ib m I s«« i« i a is t o i  I age to! ss iltsa  

w w  letoeSy la  se ie ieaea-iweito y w w
gL ........ an. OoMu mlwa., » . « . * .

A woman tells how coffee kept her 
from ItiMirlng her life:

"I enfforud for many v -a r , chiefly 
from  trouhlo with iny U-art, with 
•evere nervous heod.iches and neu
ralgia; but althiHigh Incapacitated 
at times for my housework, 1 did not 
realize the gravity of itiy condition till 
I was re jw ted  for life  liuuiraiice, be
cause, the examining pliyslcluii euld, 
niy heart w os no bad ho could not puss 
me.

"TTils distressed me very much, na 
I was a widow and had a child d e
pendent upon me. It was to  protect 
her future that 1 wanted to insiire 
my life.

' Koriunntcly for mo, I happened to 
read an advertlsenieuit containing a 
tesliinoiilal from a man who had been 
sflecicd In the ,a jiio  way that I w a* 
with heart trouble, and who wns lu-ne- 
fited by leaving off coffee nml using 
Fowtuni. I grasiied at the hope this 
held out, and made the change at 
once.

"My bealtii began to Improve Imme
diately. The he-adachea and neuralgia 
dlsapiieared, I gained in flesh, and niy 
appetite cam e back to me. Greatest 
of all, my heart wa* strengthened 
from the beginning, and *oon all the 
dlatreaaing symptom* paaaed away. No 
more waking up In the night with my 
heart trying to  fly out o f  my mouth I

"Then 1 again made appllraUon fur 
life Inauranoe, and had no trouble la 
passing the medical examination.

"It was seven years ago that I b»- 
gan to  uae Poatiim and I am using It 
still, sad shall continue to do so, as I 
find It a guarantee o f  good health." 
Nam* given by Postum Company, Rab 
tl* Creek. Mich.

"There's a reason."
Read the big little book, "T h* Rosd 

to  W ellvllle,”  In pkgs.
Bver veeS t b .  ahev . le ttw t A eew  

• o . asseav. fveai Mi m  i .  time. They 
oee geeetae. t n e .  ea* tell e t  beaaaa

T h . Aerisi Expre*..
smi virtually picked the alte for our 
main station there

"A ll we are waiting for now is the 
reports of engineers upon Ysrioiis 
types of aeroiilaiies 1'he recent 
nights In France by an aviator who 
carried 12 passengers bIiowb what 
aeroplanes ran do

"I’erBonally I am hanking on aero
planes. for I b»‘ lleve heavier than air 
niaehines W'lll be the mode of travel 
In the future. I am not Impressed 
with the qualities of dirigibles, al
though I have one engineer In Ger
many studying with i'oiint Zeppelin 
and another In F ran ce"

Mr. (Hidden says the airship line 
will follow the railroad tracks In their 
Intercity flights wherever iiossible

Customer— That razor you're using 
must be rather old.

Iturber— How eiin you tell, sir? 
Customer— It hss so many teeth.

TROUSERS TAKEN ON “TICKV

8t. Louis Msn Gives Away Wearing 
Apparel and Then Wante Police j 

to Find Hie Timepiece.

Rt. I/Oiils Itoh-Tt Newman, of l I H j  
Washington avenue, telephon-'d to |h> | 
Hep headquarters’ |

"I want yon tt> And my trousers," 
he sftbl.

“ Did yon look under the mat 
tress'"' asked the telephone clerk in 
the I lilef'a nflice.

■ No." said .N'ewm.vn Then, talking 
very fast, he ndded sonu-thing which 

' the operator didn't cnti h. 
j "Give me the dcscrlp llun .' he said 

".Ml rlglil," replied Newman "The 
number on the ease Is ,''i5Tl,''it>!> and 
the number on the works Is f> l.t.'t,
t7r>."

j 'What are you talking ahonf. any 
! way
! "My watch "
I "I thought It was your trousers ’ 

"Y’ es, the watch was In the trous
ers pocket. A beggar railed here and 
asked me to give him a pair of 
trousers. I did. After he wss gone I 
discovered I gave him the one with I 
my wstrh In them Find that beg. i 
gsr, will you?"

"flure," said the operator "W e'll | 
run him down.”

New Carpets Heat Rooms.
Parts Electric carpets for heating 

room s are, according to I *  U berte, 
shortly to rom e Into fashion In Pari* 
The under side of the new carpets 
ronststs o f a network o f steel wire*, 
form ing • rnnUrt. and Insuring that 
(be  current shall be equally distribut
ed In all directions It la aalA that 
the cost o f the new system o f heating 
will he lea* than that o f any known 
■yatem It 1a estimated that a room 
fitted with one o f the new electric 
carpet* ran be healed st a total cost 
bf I cent aa hour.

SCRATCHED TILL BLDOD RAN'
"W hen my boy was shout three 

months old h i, head broke out with a 
rash whirh w a , very Itchy and ran s  
watery fluid. We tried everything we 
could but be got w orse all the time, 
tin It spresd to  his srtn,, legs and 
then to  hla entire body. He got so 
bad that he cam e near dying. The 
rash would Itch so that be would 
scratch till the blood ran, and s  thin 
yellowish stuff would be all over bis 
pillow In the morning. I bad to put 
mittens on bis hands to  prevent him 

I,','. aVtu. 'll*  wsa to  weak 
and run down that be  took fainting 
•pella SB If he were dying. He w sa 
almost s  tkclelon  and his little bonds 
were thin like claw*.

"H e was bad about eight month* 
when we tried Cutlciira Reraedlca. I 
had not laid him down In his cradle 
In the daytim e for a long while. I 
washed him with riitleura Roap and 
put on one applieation of Cuticura 
Ointment and he was so noothed that 
he eoulil sleep. Y'ou don't know how 
glad I was he felt better. It took on* 
box o f riitleura Olnnuent and pretty 
near one cake of (tutieiira Soap to 
euro him. 1 think our boy would have 
died but for the Cuticura Remedies 
and I shall alwaya remain a firm 
friend o f them. There haa been no 
return of the trouble. I shall be glad 
to have you publish this true state
ment o f his cure," (Signed) Mrs. M. 
C. Maitland, Jasper, Ontario, May 27, 
1910.

Like Home Touch.
Tired and dusty, a party were re

turning by rail from a holiday trip, 
Sinikins. a Mtlln bald man. seated him
self to read, but dropped off to sleep. 
On the rack was a ferocious crab In a 
bucket, and when Simkins wont to 
sleep tho crab woke up, and fliidlng 
things dull In the bucket, started ex
ploring Ily careful invesilgatlon Mr. 
Crab reached the edge of the rack. 
Down It fell, alighting on Slinkln'a 
shoulder, where it grabbed the man's 
ear to study Itself. The passongers 
held llielr hrealli and waited for de- 
velopmenis, tint Slniklns only shook 
his heiul nml said "Is-ggo. Sarahl I 
tell ymi I've been at the olllce all 
the eM-iilng!"

WHY BOND’S PILLS
ARE THE BEST.

They are honestly made o f best 
agents, and are rmall, gentle but e f
fective llotul's I’illu relieve the bad el- 
feels o f overeating or drinking. Head
aches, Illllousnoss. Constlpatloii, Sour 
Btomach. yield readily In one pill, 
taken at liedlinie. Try them cnee. 
Their merit will eonvince you.

A free sample on request Mention 
this paper IIO.VD'8 FHAHMAllY CO., 
Little Koek. Ark.

Not Just What He Meant.
She (at the masquerade)— Do you 

think my coatiiine becom ing?
He (with enthuslaMiii)— Y’es. Indeed; 

bill you would be lovely la any dis
guise.

Wt Itl • S h o r t  T i m *  
Entirely.

Dia*ppcar* i

 ̂/» , ^  Nature's \ c c t  abIe I \a11\ c
^  t P , S' ' L i .  Su S UK 0 I' a. I' ;■

] Grandma s Tea
P  1 C U K F S  C O N S T I f ^ T I O N

f O H  i H l s  P l i  J L h f

A C T t s  L . f N T l Y  L l f c A N S E S  T H O H O U g H I Y  |

? H M l ih ; i g g i m  s

If you have been afnieled with ring- 
orm and let It get the start o f you, 
len oil'll know how hard it I , to 
11 th* parasite that spread, the dls- 
I**. This treatment U Infallible, 
fash th* en isle with warm water 
id Reatnol aoap. Then apply Resiriol 
ntment thoroughly over the entire 
eeased surface The henet1< lal re- 
ilta will be quickly manifest The 
Hits will scale off. the disease cease 
I spread and In a short time disap- 
far entirely. Realnol ointment cures 
1 eruptive skin diseases, eczem a, 
crpes. paoriasl*. barber's Itch, ery- 
ipelas, erythema, acne etc. It quick- 
y allays Irritation and Inflammation, 
nd inatantly atop* itching on any 
urfoo* o f  th* body. It Is th* on* 
siB*dy for  Itching plies. Realnol 
intment contains no 'Irritating li^ 
redleoL nothing to h a m  the baby's 
snder skin It I , sold In opal j*r* 
t fifty rent* and one dollar. At all 
nigglRts Reslnol Chemical C o„ 
plUmore, Md.

Not Exactly Patriotic.
• was, let uB say. Iiish, was among 

* ien of P*»ie'' kHUllSOiiU^. iE «
*,»d imbibed several beverages. He
';aa extremely anxious, m oreover, l 
^'pheld tho glories of Erin, but was 
®ot quite 80 sure of what wa* going 
®n about him. A foreigner near him 
lim ork ed :

"A n  honest man Is Ibe n o b l c t  w ork 
•; G o d l"
- The Hibernian didn t quite catch
f i ia t  w oa ,a ld

Get outl — or. Irishtrinn la !"  ho 
area.

w ell
W ell Known.

B loob ,—I, Hardiippe pretty 
'‘ Jown In your inwr.'

'i lo b b s— I Bhoiilil ,ay he Is. He s so 
'*’411 known he e.-itii even borrow on 

rella — I’hllauelplil:, Record.

Conalatont.
He— I was liorn on tho second o f 

April.
S h e—I.ate—as usual.— U fe .

1 "
%
m l ’

i f e l

V H K  A L 1 E N 'tt r o O T - E A K K
A n t i t o p i l e  p o w d p r  t o  n b a k p n  l n t « i  i t i *  a h o # *
1'ltod. x cb ln g  fr p t  It tnkttfi.ll)^ nttiic o n t  o f  co m *  

baniuDB And ojakpii wkHifng % dp llgbu  Hold 
Ibc. dtoharttvtfiA. F o r  F R im

pftcXiitfo »<1drffs«>» A fi LHruvtffd. Le l l o j .  N.Y-

Constipation
is At the bottom of most common family complaints, such 
as headache, biliousness, pimples  ̂sick stomach, indigestion, 
colic, etc. Tre-itment of these symptoms only, is not 
enough to bring about a permanent cure. What is needed 
is a remedy that actually relieves constipation, the cause of 
the trouble, and cleanses the blood from the poisons 
which the system has failed to throw off in the proper 
manner. If you suffer from any of these distressing 
symptoms, use

Thedford’s
Black-Draught

the favorite remedy wherever it is known, for all the com  ̂
mon ailments of stomach, liver and bowels. Mrs. Hattie 
Armstrong, of Blackwells, Oa., says : "During the past ten 
years, I have used Thedford's Black-Draught in my family, 
and would not be without it in my house. I give it to 
the children for colds and it cures them. I used to suffer 
with constipation very bad, and nothing did me any good 
until I used your remedy. It is worth its weight in gold.” 
The true value and merit of this reliable remedy, is at
tested by its immense popularity, for more than 70 years. 
Try it Price 25c. Be sure to insist on Thedford’s.

L .  D O U G L A S
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Douglas Spring Styles include more 
Up>to-Date Shapes in OxfordsSnappy and \Jp>to-Di 

and High Cuts than ever before
W  - L.I >ou|fliM warranU avery pai r of bis tboM to hoi

UA in»ver lie* discouraged by any 
dittfuity whlth may attend what w© 
kDO, tc our duty — lb*wdler.

rh Cuts
Ug’look and fli better and wear lonf^er than any other make, fiiring

iroduced.
their 6ha)|>e,

, TOur owTt ffllte.
It tnAV he

Ha
hotX

don f wftit until it 
It tnAV he A h^ndnehe. tooth- 

earerhe, or eome painful Arcident. 
I'lne WirArd Oil mill cure it- Get a 

now.

yon bettar Talus for the money than you can obtain eUewhera.
fr m K W A M r o f

T h e  ^ e n a ln e  h a v e  W . I m O ana rlm i n a m e  a f id  t h e  r e t e l l  
ip r ie e  e te m p e d  o n  t h e  b o t to m , w h ic h  a u e re a te e e  f n t i  e e l t io . 
a n d  p rm e r t e  t h e  w e e r e r  a a a ln e t  h ig h  p r ic e * a n d  I n fe r io r  ehoee.

I f year dcAlcr cennol •npplf you with the genelne W. 1.. ItonglM ahoM, write 
ter Mall order Hnoce wnt direct from  factory to ecerer. e ll ch erf«e
prepeid. ‘  ‘ ■*-«V. 1*. »e««las . laa  aparh

• O T « *  8 H0 C «  
i l r e c lk t e a ,  M o e e , g 8 .0 0 t8 2 »S0 4 8 8 * 0 8

^ ’-alth 1, a bubble that Fom© 
^  enlarge l».v blowing

S t . X f n r t h  A U T I F H  I A L  I . l M I t  T O ..  1 1 1 0  
«»«iet4tn S t r e e t .  M fm  o f  I'niancx. Bret'ce. 

aiHMtlc Mux’ kirige, W ebbin g . Huiuip HUM'ktngx, eto.
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^omach Blood and 
, Liver Troubles

^■ch tieknetl atari* with weak atomteh, and consequent 
F^r, inpoverilhed blood. Nervous and pale-people lack 
f i w ,  rich, red blood. Their ttomach* need invigorating 

after all, e men cm  be no itronger then hi* itomach. 
4  remedy that makes the stomach strong tod the liver 

a^lve, makes rich red blood anc) overcomes and drives 
disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi* 
el diseases.

ICief pisf * f  r o a r  S fom a eh  Wamtaeam mm^ 
j% lwar Laalaaaa t y  t a t l a i  a  eoarma a t  

U oitttn  M adleat D ta c o r a n  
a c t  Raaloratiwa, Llwat 
B la a d  a iaaaaae.

___.  ̂ aecepi eny medicine el *nl*sw
ea e substitute for “ Golden Medicel Discov 

which is a medicine o* inown coMmsirioN, having 
iplete list ef ingrediceis in plain English oa its bet* 
apper, seme being ctlcalcd ct correct ■ader oath- 
Eltzn*'* W— a*t MtsTs sunlit* mad larigatwaa Btamad
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4 1 "* I
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DO YOU W AN T TO SELL YOUR

Farms, Ranches, City Property
m c r r h a n d lH A a n d  p a t e n t *  f o r  g iKYd  p r ic * * e q u lc k |  
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d c M c r lp t l t m  o f  p r o p e r t y -  M l l l t m ie  o f  h n y r r e  
b n y  d i r e c t .  l> tm  t  w u l t ;  n o t  n o w  I f  y o n  w a n t  
y o u r  p r o p e r t y  I t s t c t l  H i id  p r o t i a b ly  e o ld  » t o m ? e .

Us DIRECT BUYERS’ ASS0CIATI0N,Dsllas,Tsa.
A © f y T ©  M I A M T C n  h a n d w im c n t  C Y ir te ln e  
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A  Country School for Girl* in New York City
Baft FaaUmrat at Camatry ant City Ufa 

Onl-of-door Sports on School Fark o f $s acres near the Hudson River. Fall 
Academic Course from Primary Claaa to (tradualion. Upper Clam for Advanced 
Special Sindentt. Mnaic and Art. Cartifleate admils to College. School Coach Meets 
Day Pupila Mim B o i ^  a i^  Mim tROiHoM R ivenU k Avo,. Boor SSSd Sl,  W est

You Look Prematurely Old
uM •! tiMM uftr itiJv, erag iMiFB. UM *‘ isA cA eok i”  HAiA DRBeeiNe. AAiei, ei.ooh pbimi.
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Quality Groceries
AwaH Yn  Here.

The Kind That Make
Hufer Diu|tK*<r!

Here the Pure Food Laws Obtains 
And Those With Appetites On the Wane, 
Get Them  Quickly Back Again!

SIM PSON & SONS.

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
ISS6 arrM 7 mileH Southeant of Stockdale, Hurveyed 

into trai'ta of 160 to 350 screa earh; some improved, 
olhere unimproved. Soil, lilaek aandy and xliolly 
me.><(|uite land, clay aubsoil. Lar̂ re amount o' o|M‘ii 
land. Locateil in (ierniau coniiiii.nity near cliiireh 
and achool. This property will Li .'Wild at a reai>onal>|p 
pr;< e on reasonable terms. For full particulars write,

E. B CHANDLER,
lOL* K. Commerce St. San Antonio. Texas

(let it at Horner & Windrow’s.

sp3cial has beenThe onion 
jialled off.

L 't U )r»?er 
your dru}?Kists.

& Windrow be

J. iM. F.iirehiM of Millett was 
a visit V in th; city Touraliy.

After dinner mints, 15c a jar. 
(iiddis’ Piiarmtcy.

Eldridi;e Sparks of San Anto
nio was here during the week.

Have your Jewelry and watches 
rep.aired 3  ̂ Windrows.

in
G. A. Manly apmt a 
San Antonio this

few days 
W3ek.

I am srivini? special attention 
to bui?gy painting.—Buggy 
Doctor.

H iw long since you have car- 
rie l your wife- home a box of 
Nunnally’s candy? say Gaddis.

Watches that are right at 
price.s that are right.

Gandis’ Pharmacy.

County Judge C. C. Thornes 
went to Austin yesterday on 
legal business.

Soap, soap all kinds of soap5 
cents to 25 cents a bar at Horger 
& Windrow’s.

It is getting the time of the 
year for warm weather and the 
clerk is dishing out a little of it.

For all accounts over a year old 
I will give 25 percent o ff if paid 
in 10 days. —Buggy O.Ktor.

The Primary work at the Co- 
tulla Normal is just what the 
young teacher needs, —help from 
an expert.

Buck Horn screw worm rem
edy is the best and cheapest. 
Your money back if you are not 
satisfied. Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. B. B. Hansen and jittle 
daughter of San Antonio w.is 
here visiting relatives this 
week.

Highest price 
gold and silver, 
macy.

For cash 1 
discount on 
Doctor.

will
all

paid for old 
Gaddis’ Phar-

give a liberal 
work,—Buggy

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. EI\^eilT 
were in from their farm East 
of town this week and spent a 
couple of days.

All the business houses closed 
Tuesday for the picnic, and the 
proprietors and clerks enjoyed 
a day’s outing.

Mrs. A. Corter left this week 
to spend the summer with in 
Oklahoma and Tennessee with 
relatives.

When you want “ good goods, 
fair treatment, right prices,’ ’ 
see Fullerton, the feed man. as 
that is his motto ami he lives up 
to it.

Farmers are not to lie seen 
about town much the.se days. 
They are all busy with their 
crops, which are promising. 
Cotton is growing very fast.

W. A. Kerr, manager of the 
Cotulla Mercantile Company, ac
companied by his family, is tak
ing a two weeks outing at his 
farm down the Nueces.

Leonard returned first of 
the w«>ek from n business trip 
to Kuufmun county. ;

Miss Kate BurweHsiK'nt sever
al days in San Antonio this week 
where she was calh^l to the bed 
side of Ml'S. Cushing who wasi 
very ill.

li. C. Sutton was here from 
the raneh Thursday. Mr. Sut-I 
ton has recently shipiicd in sev
eral thousand head of steers,

, that he purchased in Southeast 
Texas.

Misses Olevia and Viola Bol
linger of Sabina, Mo., arrived 
here Sunday and will sjiend sev
eral weeks with their aunt. Mrs. 
W. J. Coleman, on the Coleman 
irrigattHl farm on the Nueces.

Itoland A. Gouger and W. T. 
tiardner went to I.s>ckhart this 
week. Mr. Gardner has pur- 
eliastHl a hardware store there 
and Mr. Gouger will assist him 
in taking an inventory. ,

The Itand has another valuable 
menilHT valualile ineinlier in the I 
jk'rson of Homer Widenc 
lie plays the snare drum, an 
has hail thr«H* yiiirs experience; 
in a liand in Oklahoma.

Have your jewelry reiiaired 
and o)itieal work done by a per
son whom you can find again if 
mvessary. Always on the job, 
at the same place.

Scoggins, the Jeweler.

F\ D. McMahan . cattle buyer, 
sjient tiart of the week in San- 
Antonio clasing up a trade fora 
s«*ction of land Southeast of Co
tulla. He sold same to San An
tonio parties for $8..50t).00.

J. H. Throckmorton was here 
a day or two' this week from 
WivKiward. Mr. Throckmorton 
is giving his farm considerable 
attention these days and is not a 
frequent visitor. He reports 
crops in good shape.

New Line of U p-to-D at^  
Footwear Just Received

Come in and let us fit you  
W e  can do it perfectly with 
Shoes that feel easy on your feetAre your and wear as long as you want

feet “in bad them to.

Let us put them **in 
right.”  If you have 
n o t  b een  g e t t in g  
style, se rv ice  and 
com fort in shoes—  
that*s bad. If you 
have corns, bunions 
or tender feet— t̂hat’s 
wrong. If we shoe 
you — ^you’ll get ser
vice “ that’s right.”

Most Stylet $5.00

Flaxon Linen, Lawns, Demities 
and Batist in plain white, bars, 
stripes and colored at prices 
ranging from Sc to SOc,

Don*t forget our Gent*s Fur^ 
nishings. Clothing, etc.

Give us an opportunity to show 
you our stock before purchase 
in'g elsewhere. We will save 
you money.

J. G. Trice, roturnsd hom e'” 
of the week from San Antonio 
where he had been for ten days 
with Mrs. Trice, who is in that 
city under treatment of the 
physician. He reports her much 
improved.

The School Board have made a 
contract with Prof. R. E. L ima- 
kin as one of the teachers in 
the Cotulla School the coming 
term. Prof, L'lmakin is origi
nally from Missouri but has been 
living in Si'i Antonio for some
time.

Mrs. C. F. Binkley and daugh
ter, Miss Loretta are visiting re
latives at Ft. Stockton. Texas,

We deliver ice cream in three 
minutes. Ring No. 12.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. Ulmer of Peai^ll was 
here Thursday to attend the 
funeral of young Miram Coleman.

L. W. Gaddis and R, J\.. Gouger, 
business men, spent 'a day in 
San Antonio the early part of the 
week.

Dr. D. N. Cushing returned 
Saturday from the meeting of 
Texas Ilental Association at San 
Antonio.

L. A. Kerr, president of the 
Stockmens Bank, made a business 
trip to San Antonio during the 
week.

Judge C. C. Thomas re-ippoint- 
ed W. H. Johns on the ^hool 
Board. No election was Imd in
April. V

For Buggy painting go to W. 
J. Galbreath the buggy Doctor. I 
guarantee to give you a job a.s 
you can find in the state I also 
do cheap jobs.

L. C. Coovert was h<‘re from 
Woodward Thursday. He was 
accompanie<l by his wife. Mr, 
Coovert reported a good shower 
at Woodward Wednesday.

A. W. Allee was here from 
his ranch Thursday. Said a goiMi 
rain fell over j)art of his pasture 
the day previous, but a general 
shower would now l>e acceptable.

All kinds of feed, planting 
seed, flour, meal, etc., sold un
der the motto, “ gcKMl goods, fair 
treatment, right prices,’ ’ at 
Fullerton’s, the feed man.

The Presbyterian’ Missionary 
Society spent a pleasant day at 
the Rock picnic grounds this 
week. Their next regular meet
ing will lie with Mrs. T. C. 
Bwer. All are cordially invited 
to enjoy our first meeting with 
Mrs. ^ k e r  at 3:.‘U) Thursday, 
May 25th.—Rkporter.

Owing to an accident with our 
ice cream freezer last week we| 
had to get cream from San An 
tonio, but we are now preparec 
to serve our customers with 
delicious home made cream.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy

Mr. Jas. Merriman of Hond ' 
arrived here this week toassum: 
charge of the jewelry depar - 
ment of Horger & Windrow * 
Drugstore. Mr. Merriman hi * 
been with Windrow Bros,, 11 
Hondo for seven years, and s 
recommended by the firm as a 
first class jeweler.

R E M  E M B E R
Miss Mewhort will bs here next week todem~ 
~6nstfateLke A m e r i e c w  Beauty Corset. Don*t for~
get the date. Prices $1 ,00 to $5 ,00 ,

C. Fawcett & Co.
I

J
Messrs. W. T, Jackson and i The old hoodoo is dead. The 

J. G. Towns of Luling are here I.ittle Green GrcK'ery killed him 
stopping with their old friend, dead on the s|v)t with its rapid 
Z. Leonanl. I fi>*e of good luck days and good

luck numbers. Friday and the 
Misses Christie Steele and nuinber 13 is claimed to be by 

Lucy Burwell, who attended jp hooilooism
Coronal Institute at San Marcos i unlucky day and an un-
the past year returned home |,n.|̂ y The Little Green
this week. j  Grocery lias now ni'ide Friday

, .r, . 11 e u- the luckiest day in the week andJos. Cotulla came up from his' . , ,.,^ 1 1 1  ̂ „r? 1 m J i the number 13 the luckiest niim-Webb county ranch Tuesday.
He reported a very heavy rain
in that section last Thursday
night.

OASSiFIED.

L. S. El well, who is farmi g 
on the black land prairie count *y 
E ust ô f Cotulla shipped so le 
very fine onions, his average e- 
ing 280 crates per acre. He r- 
rigates from a shallow well a d 
hius a pump installed which f ' *-  
nishes him 100 gallons of wr - 
|M*r minute. j

Mr. Alexander Corter, S|m dal 
Deputy for the State of T< cas 
for the American Insurance Jn- 
ion, is back at home this v jek 
after an absence of several «  leks 
organizating lodges and app Int- 
ing dei»uties, Ijodges lave 
lM>en organ iztsl at Asherton, 
Carrizo Springs, Crystal 
Dilley, Pearsall, Devine, S; 
Cnx'kett. Austin and a n 
of of other places. Will 
the next year Mr. Corter 
to make his order known 
most every part of Texas.] 
is organizing a good cori 
workers.

Miss Caroline Cotulla, Cotulla’s 
efiicient postmistress, returned 
first of the week from Dallas, 
where she attended the annual

I ber. When you Iniy your apples 
(Oranges, lemons and bananas at 
i the Little Green Grocery on Fri
day by the dozens, you receive 
13 fora dozen. Try your luck 
on Sales Day Friday, at the Lit
tle Green G''ocery, and it will 

i  jirove to you to I k *  g i K i d  Friday
Convention of Texas Postmast- 1 the year
ers.

Mr. C, D. Lake, one time

round.
Makkot Mastkr .

D. B. Pierson of Artesia
p r o m i n e n t  ranchman of La Salle | Wells was in the city yesterday 
county, but who lias Imen re-1 and called at the Rkcord office
siding at San Marcos for the 
pa.st fifteen years, was here this 
week on a brief visit 
daughters, Mrs. L. A. Kerr and 
Mrs. B. Wildenthal Jr. This is 
Mr. I.ake’8 first visit to Cotulla 
in ten years. He was sunirised 
at the growth and changes in 
the town. When he livtal here 
there were no streets just 
trails among the mesquites ami 
a house now and then. Mexico 
comprise<l a greater part of the 
population. He thought our 
school building was one of the 
best he ever saw in a town of 
this size and was especially im- 
pn*saed with the go«»d strA?t 
work the city has been doing.

and had his name put on our 
suljseription list. Mr. Pierson 

to his I has i)urcba.sed a couple oI sec
tions of land West of Artesia 
and is putting quite a lot of it 
in cultivation. He expects to 
jiut down a numlxjr of wells and 
install an irrigation system.

Want liiind To Sell, must l»e 
go<Hl agricultural stuff and can 
list* large or small tr.acts hut only 
from owners dirwt. We have 
lK*en very succe.ssful in selling 
I.A Salle C/Ounty Ijandsand can 
84*11 yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Giust, Austin, Texas.

For Sale- A t W. L. Craw
ford’s at Dilley Texas, all sizes 
of honey cans, at San Antonio 
prices.

Wanted:— a gentle young 
milk cow, fresh in milk. Answer 
with full description J. L. 
Phillips, Farmington, Texas.

“ O ld Black Jo e” —Jack is 
making the season at ray farm 9 
miles West of Cotulla. Price 
$10.00 guaranteed. Season $7.50. 
W. B. Stan field .

A ttention  Horse Breeders 
—Geo. Adami of Millett will 
stand his Denmark stallion for 
the season. Small pasture for 
care of mares. Price $10.00, 
guaranteed. Write or apply to 
H. W. E arnest , Millett. Texas.

N otice—My 
Stellion, weight 1180,

Cleveland Bay 
. 1 6  hajuu 

high will make the season at 
the T. H, Gardner ranch 14 
miles west of Cotulla. Foal 
Guaranteed. Price $12.60—0. A. 
Gardner, •

For Sa le . —Six room house 
and all of block number 16 1 - 2  
in the town of Cotulla, Texas. 
Also three room house on three 
lots in Millett, Texas. For fur
ther iKirticulars, address, A. W. 
PoUNCEY. Smiley. Texas.

For Sale  OR Tr a d e - 2 bug
gies, 1 single, 1 double, in good 
condition. 1 3 inch iron wheel 
wide tire wagon, also 1 good 
horse. For further information 
phone or address, W. B. Stan- 
riBLO.


